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- THE BULLOCH HERALD I DECEl\iBEi: ::;, 1�::''j ... , I
j�
...
� ....."NEViLS'�Nis""""; ;'-'�"""!J �;0:��· r�o;�.O!j .�:��:I��. R���: POLITICAl, AN NOUNCEME::':NT=S:'-7r-p-=-.,,;£�--R...".,,,,�,,,a=�..�e"'-"N"·�"""'�"AO"'··"'-Ll".._",U..bs..8",ti..;t7jU;,;t_';;:"'r;;':";�::;_". ';'�;"d�:;'::':'V;:P�P�:':::::!::h-'�:���:���:�"d�iS���:!:_.. I elle Rus��ng und Ml's.�GI'.ld), Hus.,ing-. FOR JUDGE OJ.' CITY COUIIT I : rf I d�y aft�lr hnv.ng epent aeveral <In).1 in... BY MISI'! MAUDE WHITE Mrs. B1It, hUll expcofed Mrs. Hudson I am n candidate in the speeial elec./ Mr•. Minnie Johnston of Brooklet' B. rn.sv,lIe where she wns called by"'•••••••••••••••••••••••• "' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;odbce and i'Il,'",' h:: Ti,;well. but be-. t inu til be held on Decem her 8. 1937. spent the Thallksgiving holiday" with I the l!lnes� of Iter aunt. Mrs. Cook.A hook worm SUI'vey has "ecnntl': RUse of unaVOIdable reaeous they for Judge of Ihe City Coul'l of Slal�. her son, Grady K. JOnn8tOn. and Mrs. Mrs. Parrish wns accom;oanled by her" c ., to help with the problems that can- we btl -�
/ moth M J N h
·been conducted throughout our schooi. re a sen. t was reported that the I bora for Ihe unexpired term of Judg(! Johnston. er, rs.. .. S earouss of_ stently arising In the work of every occasion was a verv delightf I I LIl C • . Brooklet."We :were very-much pleased with the teacher. We are hoping to have a new ,.. u one. I
roy owarl. If elected I I>roml... L. Seligmun left Saturday, for-To.ulls. A""ording to the report ·re, teacher soon. to help relieve the over Mr. and M SOglALS 10 Iionestly and impartially admisi.: busins.. trip to New York a W. O. Shruptrine and Mis. Jurello-eeived from the state heal� depart- crowded condition in the third and tractive child'�:n 'C:;�rA.very and. at- j ter. the la.... . Miss Willie Lee Lanier' of Savan- S!luptrine spent SU.ndR)' i� Savaunahment, ani 42 per cent were positive fourth grades Julian' .'. f gla Belle and. Your vote and support ,,,II be ap· nah spent Thanksgiving Da ith h with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chauec.cases. Last.l"'ar's· report showed 6.6!.'RUIT SHOWER FOR WILLIAlIl tlves in"::�I:i:�I�: d:�'gd: �ci ;:e�a,: preciated. CLEVE J' sister. Mrs. Harvey Brsnn�.wl er Mrs. Delma Kennedy spent Thanks.per cent ,POSitiVe. We are verv proud KENNEDY d . • eorgra, • ONES M Do' gl"I'n Do t N'I . h hf tho . ' . urtng the 'rhanksgiving holida '8 rs. nhl� MOI'I'is and her son . g y a eV s wtt er sis-;.m:y':t;:e;,::\'�;ma���":':! 0; last Tue'�fday lItlornisg the third Miss Joyce Hammock returned w�U; t:'0R JUDGE 0.' CITY COURT �ernard Morris. Mrs. Vlrdie Lee nil: tel'. Mrs. E. R. Warnock.gra e gave a rult shower" in honor them and will be th . I hard Mi.. "hllelle Co I d M Mrs. L. Seligm.an returned Thurs·IIOOn as we can communicate with the of little William Kenned f th I d hi' err guest for a few n a prevlou" notice 1 stated .that J B' J hnso: a son all I·S._pt<>per officials I thY' one a e rays t s week. . I 'Would be in the race for the Judge . . ans n .went to Savannah Mon·.JlISS SNlrFl� is BACK WITH 'US �o:,::,;ah:� i;"lo s ��: .in t;e Bulloch Mrs .. J. Oan Lanier. Mr," und Mrs.jshill of the City Court of SOatesbo"; day. Bernard Moms and Mi.s Coal-:\liss Susie Snipes, the Rosenwald vel' � p u r�ng, rom a se- LaDol'/." Anderson and son.
Luwayne'l
when the 8pecial election was called.
son representad the mU8ic departmenthelper from . G ..T. C .• who. has been Th: fru� ,:!. Pp�:�;:t�:aa �;:g:�':':!'� �::� M:���� M�ude and Lucile White Tne Ordinary ha. called this election :: :�e !:a�sbo�o school on the Schoolar.sisting the members of our faculty and sent to him at th I It I H M' lSI mg In Savannah Saturday. I fOr Wedn.......y. Derember 81h. It I. ". I' r n cast..,.;tI! th"ir regular work is JIOW ....Ith WII8 expected t b med'a:his 'h e CI r. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and sons im_ible to see more than a small Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have re-U". She was Itot with 'us IJlSt week this week 0 e ove IS orne oyce �nd Hollis. J. W. Donaldson. R.I (raction of the voters by the da�e turned from a week'. visit to f'r.endsbreause of some work she had to do IJINNER' PARTY S. Donald8�n••pent the holid",ys In
I'
named. I will appreciate very much a�d relatives in Cornelia and Knox-a\, the eolleee, We app ...... l·ate havl'llg Aug.u.sto With M. r. and Mrs. Pearce your vote on Ihe day of the "I-tlon. ",Ile. Tenn. Th.ey wel'e foined in At-
...,,- ..- Mrs. Harvey H. Britt entertained Phd f � I ']11'811 Snipes with u. very much and I'�t arlls an al11\ly. I,f elected Judge I will """ign a8 1I1ay, anto by theIr Bon. Eldridge. whowith a dinner party at her home alst M d Mit; very bene(icial to the teach�rs to week. ' _r. an rB. Frank Beasley and /
or of the City of Statesboro on Janu. made the trip with_them.h: "e an able assistant Illway� ready The PRrty was given in honor of �Ulll�:)'. Mr. an� Mrs. Bill Nesmith and. ary 1. 1938. a. I have already ota'ed M,'. and Mrs. A. M. Bl'aswell und-:- ;��I � were dlll�er guests of Mr. and' in nt, rir�t notice. sons, BcJton and Albert, spent tt:cM'i . C. N.esmlth Sunday. . Re8pectfully. Thanksgiving holidays \\;th friends
M'
sses Leila and Lessie White and J. L. Renfroe in Atlanta. ,ISS Edna Nevils were visiting in John' Edenfield. Jr .• returned to At..Claxton Satut<lay . FOR JUD IM' ." GE. CITY COURT ante. Sunda)" Dft�I' spending the holi.lSses Lila Mae and Kat' N days 'th I 't'smith of the Tea h C
rma e- I hereby announce my candidacy (Ol'/
Wl re It lves.
the guests f th .
c ers oUege were the office of judge of the City Court Mrs. T. O. W)'nn. Misses Jessie anda elr parents dur', th I f L' t'Thanksgiving � )' I '. 1 Ig e a Statesboro in " special election ",rncs lne Wynn were the rece.nt gues,0 "nvs. lled f 0 of Mr I M C C H hM". and Mrs. L.•E' I ca . or ecember 8th. 1937. I have . �h( 1 1'5. • • ug es. Jr .• InI family of PI' MItchell and I practiced law her� by fifteen years HomerVIlle.00 er and Mr. and Mr-' d I h •Brook. White nnd fO! 1'1 f S ,. i an a"e never befoi'e asked tne pea- THAN(\SGlVING GUESTS HEREbora were dinner gu'eslt' y fa 'I t.ates-I pie to elect me t.o any ornee neither Ml' I1n,l �'r' A G Rock . h' I .!! ·s a ,,' " and I I . I . . -". ,. el ,l( aMr . J. M. White. Thursda), .
I Rluvtel rrecCl'Ce(
any lIlWI1:e frolll one. thelt· guests fol' Th'U1ksgiving M" .�Pmf W C B . . . . a 10m)' opponents in this race· I � . ..... ,...S 11 ':11
.
: ntt,. SUI>ermtendent of have held public off' f. b I a,,(. �IS. George KlIlg. Jo Ann an.!: ,ne \ I e HIgh SChool. of Gwinett f,... I�e 01 a ntlm ,er Creol'glR Kwp,"'Of CUimden, S. C., Mrs,COUllty alld MI' R I'll B't
.
e10
lealS and have enjoyed a good 1Il. II' L Ba"is an I Betty D .' f CI'I· '\', 1'1 t of A.t- com f I I .,
. , �' (. ,UVlS 0' 11-antn \\'cre' .thc week end guest'- of'
e rom. same. a�lt tl11l1k It noth· oago. Mr
..
and Mrs. J. Carl Rocker an(1Supt. und Mrs. H. H. Britt WI'I
Illg but f?lr a�d l'/ght that I should Aldn Rockel' of Atlitntn.here the.,>, went hUlltl'ng
. 11 e ha.ve p.ubllc offl.ce for u while. 1 ha"6 Mf I t I'S, Grady ,McLean returned Sun1\'11'5, Kathcrin N ' . a aim y 0 raJse and my 0ppont::J:s
tive daughters � �:�"an al!d attl'UC- h,ve not this obligation; I need the in- day nft.er havinrr spent the Thanl[s­
spent t.he hOlida).
al
':h hund Mary, come frem this office and will ap. rr"'ing holiday. at Contentmnnt as theMr. and Mrs A .:. wl·f er purents. preciate it "'p"e than anyone else.. guest of Mr. a.nd Mrs. R. Graha!:l. us tn. a Suvannah. If ehicted. I assure ),Oll that i shail Daniell of Metter.
PORTAL NEW
I
�.el·forll1 the duties of S!lid office fair- nIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
. S I)" i"'purtiall)' and to the best of 11l� Mr. and Mrs. Claude l.ane announceMrs. Herbert l<'ranklin. John and, abi�ity. . the birth of a daughter. �!onday. No.!appy F:�nklis of Atlanta spent the '�ur vote "hd influen�e wiil be ap. "ember 22. She h!,s been named Prrhank�glvl�g holidays .here with Mr.j precmted. . tricia Ann.F"an�llh. '. . L. G. LANIER Mr•. EnlCst Cartel' and childre:\,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trapnell return. I Barbara Ann al)d D. S .• of Maysville.ed to �heir home.i�_Tate. Sunday after FUn BETTER VAULTS are "isiting Mrs. Oarter's parents. Mr'.spelldlhg a week with Mr. and Mrs. AND PRICES and Mrs. D. H. Newton.K. K. Trapnell and other relatives. SEE .MI·. alld Mrs. G. T. Gard. J"un.Mr. Boatwright of Sylvania spent BOB HAG A N Katherine and Eleanor Gard returnedt.!:e week erid here with !lis family. BEFORE YOU BUY Sunday Ilfter spendi.ng the holidays�'-- .----------- '
!he great" royland of Minkovitz
'.1' now open. Come in... See a
?,amoth display that you 'will en­
"Joy as much as the 'children. There
are �h quality toys ofevery type
"on dl�il,la� th�re, selling at pric�sto SUit every purse.
�tart your shopping today at ToyHeadquarters.', .
THIRD PLOOR
p,••••i••••••••••#•••••••
H. 'MINOKVIl'Z
t
...'& SONS
IO¢ a Daybuys this New
Remln,tan Streamline
PORTABLE
dav ii'cm Waycro'ss where she has
been the gu.st of h" e daughter, Mrs.
B. J. 'Bonnett.
Mr. and Air;. A r , hur Howard, Miss
Mac Howard and J'[wry Howard
sp ent Sunday in Savannah with Mr.
""I �It's.. lame" A. Add.
1M0.t' Astoilridbii
TYPEWRITER
:., BARGAIN� I
BANNER STATES PUlNTING
COMPANY
27 W. Main St.: Pho.qe.421
Statesbol'O, Ga.
IStmR�..-
Sit ,������
For Everyone On Your Gift List
,
CHRISTMAS GIFTS A WOMAN WANTSSILK HOSIERY.-formal
I
,SLIPPERSbusi,ness. dres�y types .. : Several
-
I
HOUSIt: COAT�__
.
'79� '&"$1.00 I ";19;�:�$�;;'
. �;'.;f����:;5
CHRISTMAS GIFTS A MAN EXPECTSTIES--The kind he'll put
I
ROBES-
.
0!l Xmas morning. A va- By Rahbor silk d I I
GLqVE$--Sturdy leat.h-rlety of materials desired col�rs an woo. brs In greys. blacks andSOC & $1.00 $3.95 to' $14.95 $1�O'Oc�;$2:95'CHRISTMAS GIPTS CHILDREN DEMANDBOYS' SWEATERS_ .
I
B YS' BOO'F� .Pull-over and zip fronts ' Good I th'- d CORDUROY Overalls &solids and combinations' . consetar et� an Jackets--navy. maroo'n &uc IOn brown$1.95 $1.98 to $3,95 $1.49 to $1.95
MAN WANTEO for Rawlelgh Route
of 800 fnmilies. Write Rawleigh's.Dept. GAK-26G-AE. Mern,phls, Tenn••
or see I. E. E,·eratt. Register. Ga.
(n19-d10. 4t)
PAR]')' leavinl to ..n wante 10 .... 1
twelve room hnuse witb three baliuo.
Located on. Iarltt' corner lot be'-'een
city school an.i college. Can be URed
for apartment.. Ea8y paymen Is. SeeMrs, LeRoy Cowart.
H..�1INKOVITZ & SONS'Statesboro's Leading Department Store
H,MINKOVITZ
'& SONS
t'
I 4 4.
DEDICATED TO! THE PROGRESS· OF
., ' .. !fflrESBORO. GE9RGlAVOLUME,.
- ._-- -,-
.'
.:8tatesbqro Oroup At Radio 'Stat'ion'tinton'G� lanier-Elected Judge Of
.' The C.ity �ourt.ln"· Speci� Elec.Uon
The- Rotary Club Hears
'Griffin Ga. Educator
INTIWDUCED BY DR. MARVIN S.
rITTMAN. EXPLAINS 1'0 RO •
TARIANS EDlJCATIONAL PRO·
GRAM OF GRWFIN ·SCHOOLS •. LEADS NEA-REST OPPONENT BY
36 VOTES. JONES CARRIED 4
PRECINCTS WITH 598 VOTES At its regular Monday luncheon
AND UENFROE 2 rRECINCTS ,meeting. this week. the Statesboro
WI:r.u .585. VorJilJ} J!,ota."y Club . heard J. D. Fortney.
superintendent of' the Griffin schools.Linton G. Lanier was elected Judge Griffin .. Ga.' Mr. Fortney came a.of the City Oourt of State&ooro at
the'guest .of Dr. Marvin S. Pittman.a "l\Ccial election held here Wednes­
day getting 36 votes over his ne!.r­
est opponent out of 1817 votes polled
in the county. tarinns the program under which
.... [n .the special election called by the schools of Griffin arc operating.
.. the' Ordinary to' till the uneJCpired He stated that they are attemptingt"mn of Judge Leroy Cowart. L",,' to learn what ,every child in schoolcarried six precincts for " total of call do best and thell te develoJ!634. votes. HiG nearest oppOnent. D. that child along that line. He sW:t:C. Jones carried foul' I""cincts for a ed that .the schools in Griffin' a�etotal of 598 votes. J. L. P.enfroe. equipped to give the child training • . I .the third man carr:ed two precincts . t' II J' f' d repreSelllllll!' '01' of th" .sp�ech were tops..
.
llnel 585 votes. Laniel ca'rn'�1 the
III prac lca y. e.very me 0 .en .eav, bora Public School. their teachel'" and Ol·sl:rl·ct. F,'rst row. left to 'r·ight'. Mias� or.. !he educatlO�a! program, of the I]i�mber,;' of the statf of WTOC. Sa- . Ihnelle G<lalson. ro.\1I: Tuesdl1Y at 'the 'Blllloch Stock Y....n.el,';ster. the Hagin. the Brooklet. Grlffm schools Iheludes musIc for
vannail :radlG �iation at WTOC a. E,'t�y Smitj" Mr•. Vlrdie Lee tUIlI- Smart. WTOC progrem director; 710 Hogs ana 225 head of cattle ,...
the &nit. £he Blitch. and Portal dis· the youngest to the oldest. work to tit . S\'te b " d "'h IIl'd. piano teRchel'; Margaret Ann Carmen Cowartr Robert Heg.s, Bel" au�tloned, T.op� brought from. ��;•.
triot.. Jones carried the Sinkhole. lie done wibh. the handa Is provided ". e III 8 oro, .group op.ene . ' e au·
_, ... ". i :.,the Lo<:khilrt. the Bay Iond the Nev- in woodworking shops. experie,!ce' lit dltiQn serIes ,of rbo Atlanta Journal ,1ohn�,on. lItlss Eleanor Mosea, dlrec- nara Marris and Gene L. Hodges. to $7,60 �rdlnl' to qualltf. 1\{p
.
il.' districts. Renfroe car�:ed ,th� radio ';s provided in a braadcastllIg ------.- ,
• :,
-.
"-- - ber TwOll brought from $6.75 Ilia "••St�;8�:01:1a;�:r�BI��::Chi�: the :':���all�r: a�;o::YeqeU���:etd'�: Bulloch 4·H· Boys WID I Concert By The canege I John Mloney, M.k,s·, ����th��o!:m.!�:!;,=�;�.�,t�Q:4��;:;a��str�I�I;�;te;:J. !;O��:�lt�e schOQls by Ihdivld:alB Places' In"Pig Show Band Sunday Afternoon His first Solo Flight :�.3�.t;����0��:'be:�d::�,\V1th a total of 130. the Portal -next Mr. Fortney. talked to the colege � 2 oattle bNUght $4.50 to $5.60,
ft'
with [23 �d Brooklet ·n.e� with '113. at the Monady morning aseinbly.. '. STOCK JUDGING TEAM MADE UP William Deal. dlrectpr of the Col. FIRIIT p.ERSON IN STATESBORO dl'l!d .JIIl�"d.,. Nlltlve ca�., bLaJticr.· Who was the ;first' in the The Rotary Glub will have' as the�r OF. LOY EVEllUTT" JOHN W. DA. lege Band this week announced' that TO MAKE A soL() FLIGHT IN from $8.60 to ".60 all4 'the Mpfield fnr' the three comered raCe. goesls at their ,meeting Monday, tlie VI5 AND WIL.,IAM BRANNEN. Sunday otternoon 'at 3 :30 o'clock thIs AIRPLANE, OTHERS' 'FO. BE brouSh tecOOJ ,A �." I\II!II� if
'h ... qoo.l a pnicticing. attorney in members bf the Statesboro' -High SCORES' 851 POINTS OU·T OF A bund will give Its fil..t Fall concert. READY FOR lk11LO. FLI,GH1B bI!,):ors we" . aIId the ��
Stat.esboro f'1r fifteen years.· J"nes Sehool �football squad. . POSS·IBLE IlOO TO WIN. ."... . lIPidted. ., .:....the 'tunner�up. iS�'a fanner solicitor This CODcert will b. th8 first cpn· SOON'
W M_.. \. __ '_.L__ ",10, t -b . I th f II' f th """av•.. �Il" a.._uwv
Qf !JIe City Court.' Renfroe is- l!tay' ' ,'.,' " -.--'- , <ler, a e gIven n e. a 0 "
WOk �oud_ t·
.O� of'Stiite&tiOl'O ";d'fs',,;;w' serving WarnQcl(·\\Jom!l.I\aCl\l)),M��_, .:,JtuUOOt..C!JD���"'�f- :. Jj;!v.9.\!,..ali...�!!.iI�Pi�..,q�.t�1), n�l!a�� IMI.t�l'i,'\1�,8!I ,.. '- ,.!_.�:=�... Judge under an appoil)tment from At Mrs. �t M. RUBhmg to town and cawed th8ll' pigs and 118 any conclrt 'after.t e football atuOll' �,Jonn Mooney wa8�iiI� fIrs �er- eiI-' �ed' <r.ft�.' .10.... · �I''''. "'"'.... 'Govemor E D.. Rivers.
-
I -'- • all good club.ters should do b"ought ul!til its r.&'Utar spring c6l1cert. IOn In S!ateabot'o to make a aolo ,hll��":!J P,CI,Qda.'- It; ·R."Ho;"Th by I f II The Inembers of the WarDo'c'" Wei.- the bacon back. Th. "I'ogram 'Will be niude up 01 alrnL.ne flIght -, • t
e count .!'�� nets a ows:, ..
v'" . ,
DubJI• ..hI/.u&l1t':' cart 0 bop aIitl ....L. G. �ier: 44th. Dist. 21; 45th .• man'. Club held their November The club "Y. that won pigs in " selections which will be I'equired of Saturday afternoon Dr., Moone?, cllr.,Rf F,l.':ttl''; 'P,rank Upcburil� .«!;t.
DiRt. 42; 46th .• Dist. 22; 47th. Dist. meoting at the hollle at Mrs. M. M. conte"t sponsored y. 8earll. Roebuck high 8chool ba'lds 'in t'he sbate band aolocd a Taylor Cub plane �t the .10- 1anta. 1j�\l8'lit 2' cars of bo... .27; 48 Dlst. S5_� 1209th .• Disl. 249; Rushing. and Company. Savanllah. during the competition te b. 'held neXt sumrr-'!i'. cal aIrport. He has beenotaki�g'(JYlDg Brown of �mlt bough� o• .., �1340th .• Dist. 26; 1523rd .• -Di8t. 50; At thiB meeting it�w�s decided that lete oumnler carried them back after The fecture of the program will bc les.(,ns for some tlmQ having had hogS ahd one' eir of cattle. 'l'wd"/1547th., Djst. 66," 1576th •• Dist. '36; a !!,oal should. be set to'wal·.dJ which the feedlnr: them four months to compete a trombone' solo by JaM �ustlo. Of four and one·holf hours of Inatrue· 'Iads oi'.hOga Were iIIIIpped ·ori'. �1716th.. Dlst. 47; '1803rd.. DiRt. 24. year's prograJl) shOUld oenter around with. the oth•• 66· dull.tors'· from the trRining sohool I&t �he collele, tlo� w.hen he made his flight. Dr. ciet t Rlch'mond, Va;, ancl three ..wlt.h a tOtal or' 684: "', '.' projects ,which .�o"Cen the immediate Gle".giIa 'anllL Sollth Garolina Vn II The band is made up' o( 40 pieces Mooney Is'the tlrst to make a,.�lIcht 'Ioada' Werll"'iruekecf' out. TIle ..., D. C. Jon�iI: "44th.; Dist.' 47; 46th •• clUb should work for the 4 coming swinD .how and judging ,contest. and enjoys the dlstinctloll of belDI by hlmsel( of several who are, taklnl 'lu£ed""twOIYII hOlll'l, bel'innl.....DlRI. 36j 46th •• Dist. 23; 47th .• Diat.. renr. It was agreed that the ensuil1g The five 'DIont" •. old pigs exhIbited I'he Olll)' band to do, the' "lilg Apple" 10080n. in flying at the IO�1l1 airport. ten.iIf1,,): \viianaday _� .....23; 48th., Dist. 18; 1209th.• Dist. 250; cLmmunity. , by'. tbe el ....ht Bulloch !!oys weighed betw.c.en balve•.a� a toot ball. gam¢, Jimmie Culpepper. who Is .the fly·' eootfnul-itg IiltO· the 1Il-" wICIl _1340th .• Di.t'. 68; 1623rd .• Dial. 26; ,A C'hriRtmos box 18 beil!g. plann�d from 60 to 22(1 pound •. · William! Tho band hi under lh. dIrection of Ing In8truclor here. atated that Dr. farmen Iplirtlelpiltlnlf. . : It.·. (COntbiued, to Pale' 8).', , " for the. next m!,etinll" I� is planl1ed s,:anl1en' had reserve grand '.cham- Wlllinm Deal. who .came to the col· MooneY handled the pillne perfectly. .... .�, that each member exchange Christ:. plan. tbe 'l!1'and champion gl,lng to lege. III 1933. He,began with eight Seversl people' who 'aaw' him '·fIYIl!&' 'I';;"'''8\Iin. ��
� '1Mo EI M" ,rUS8 gifts' with the name of the per· Bryan·county, and won 1.00'pul·ebred pieces. nnd hos worked it up to the state that 'he 'milde "aeveral I!,"rtect VlI'II.· UR' ..J .'ISS �.no
..
� OS.e,.s. son whose name was dra,wn froln a ..hickens. Wllllam's entry was " tlve IH'CSC'lt 4.0 piece organizlltlon. Last manipulated .the plane through turoa.. " .. ". .. .. '_ • . qox., this meeting. month. old. blult' Poland Cltloa gilt summer �. ctnducted It camp for take �ft. a�d landings. In the aIr he Y..... ' U.... 'M....Annou·nces pm-am-·" After .thp bunilless meeting.a de· that Wclghed,lIUIO 'pounds. • .high �c�ool mu.ieians at the Tea�h· banks and climbs. ,IIV naIl IU,_.. ,:,�,.. ,'U6" . Iiclous salad conse waa "e�ed In ..Montrose Graham's 'Spotted Poland e1'S College. T�I� spring he and tlie M�. Culpepper .tates that'otbe.r atu-:
'.
"Ii � RM' .1.'
.
f'#" ",- --.-- it-I' tJ>� dining roem by.Mr•. M. 1Il.·Ru·sh· Ghhi� gilt won-10r· him 100 purebr-ed band IT.U\d,, a tour of Southeast Gear. dents who e»poet to lOla are Claode . ,1"0I11i Inni.·or �. wo ec a S· ins and Mrs. Sam RUshing. • . chickens., Malcolm Sim1nons exhibited gi� ployil1g In ,hlrty·two high schools Howai'd. Hoke�Brunson. Charlie 01. , l.'
__ .
.The December m�etlng Is called a black Poland Cliillll gilt that al.o over that section.. Inf. ILannl,; F. Sl.nlJ�o.n. and DaY. BRAY AND', (:OMPANY
Ql'i
OF SPEEClR AND .DRAMATICS f�r ·T.h·ursda), •. Dec�'Inber 16 at 2 :30 won 10� ch'lckens. and ElvIn .(nder� . Mr, neal·�tates thut �he band will Gay. .
_ DOSTA AND BORNBUCKLB
a clock with Mrs. A. L. Roughton and sbn':-ovllb "a' 'bluk Poland Chinu gilt give Its relular concert In the spring. .DEPARTMENTM,·OF HlCUGH SCHOOL Mr. B..E. ,Parrikh as co.hoste... tha; weighed clos� to 220 pounds u�o The public is invoted to hear the . . COLE OF. ATLANrA APANDGRAM Aft S OOL.8TU·. .
100' hl'k
.
concert at the celllige �unday aft�r' Mr. AndMrs. A.J. 'Le-e . ·TJNSUCGCE.,SSFULBIDPERSAT ,DENTS TO BE MONDAY AND won c e ens. . .TUESDAY' . Not'ed Eduu··tors On The BulloCh 'cou.nty. stock,judging. noqn. T�e program prO'lr\l'�s to be ,. i' .,. C'ele'brate·. Golden
.'
'. team lIeo""d 655 -polnts'out'of II po.� wY.rthwhlle.
Miss Elen-or Moses ;"n�oJnces ,'" I SIDle 600 to"v1n the co�feilt. Loy Ev· --------
.College Cam'pus As erim. WillI,,,, Brallnen: and John' W. HIGH iCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAll 'A '
. ,
S d;:::� ti:8�t:;'"s;��t:tDr:l;��� DaVi';:were on the tea:". Elich Of Ihese TO BE GUEST OF ROTARY CLUB . .nnJversary uil ayDepartment in recitals which are' VI·S·I·tors Th'ls. Week'" chib"','Cra got. a' pri.c $3 in t ..o<le at 1I1�1>fI>,A)' I AT .JAECKEL HOTEl, .schedule'<! for nelOt Monday and Tues, �·h,F Sea�, Roebqok and OOI�lpany• An invitation has been issued by .HAVE LIVED ENT, IIlE MAR,RIEDday night. December '13th' and 14th stereo ' ., -.' .the 'StatesbOr0 I�otu!'y Club to the LIFE IN. BROOKLET. ,THEY �Eat 7:30 o'c1ock EDWIN n. EMBREE OF THE RO- Will'an: Brannen demonstrated that mebers of. the. litatesboro High AMONG "OO!'U::r'S FEW'FiRST�. Monday· night The granimar school .SENWALO FOUN.DATION. s�iwT.! he 'kn�w'hls bogs as well t\s how to School squad to the clubs regula I' CITIZENS· WHO AIIlt;: STILL LlV.. studentio··.wiJI pre.ent< ... play. en�'" J. L, f(}RTNF)Y",()F GRIFFEN AND gro,,: _them ,out but· .corlng 195 points meeting M<,>nday. December 13: at ING'led. "The Christmas Party." The UEGENT GEORGE HAIN,ES OF out· of a possible' 200 points in the the Jaeckel Hotel.cafll; will include the following: Mia8-j AUGUSTA.' judging c:onfe'et. William received ;nes Julia Anne Turner a.nd Carmen . addltibnal $3 in . trade for this Hchiev·
Cowart as the two older sisters; Bil'! Several out.tanding educafors have ement..
, -
Iy Johnson. the young btother; ¥ar-, visited on the campus of the South' Boys' shoWing pig.. (rom Bullochtha .Je� mssmith as Mandy. the
I
Georgia Teucher� .. College this week were Coy. ,William. 'Elvin. John W.,colored cook; PO:ttr Ballks and Myr· inclu<l;pg 'Pr�sldent ,J;:dwin R. Embree' 'M'ontrtfse; MalColm. 'M: P, Mar,tin.tice Prosser. Mandy's daugbters;' of the Rosenwald Foundation. Supt. Jr ... and Grover Woodrum: .Geortle Olliff, her son .RastWl; Sara J .. L. Fortney of Griffen. and Re­
Frances. Xenpedy as RaAus' gal gent George' Hains. of Augusta.Sal. and Levaughn Akins. .I,'Ien Rob- Superintendent Fortney spent Manert Nes.smith. Anne KelUledy" CarolY.l\ day, on fhe campus. He was th� Collin& The u'l.nual pre-Christmas .kld. saleKennedy. Carolyn Coal80n. Mary Dell principal speaJ{e.:-' at. ihe general as- The
.
BrOoKlet High' Sehool' boy', will be held at the Central GeorgiaShuman and Helea Marsh who are sembly bpur on Monday and addre8B. and girl's b2sketball . teams won a depot Tlhursday. Desember 16. fromguests at the party. Lewall Akins ed.c.the members of the faculty at a doubJe-headet in the gYnmaBium at 8 a. m. to 11 a. m. and Shearwoodwill play th<\ part of Santa ClauB .special meeting Monday afternoon, Brooklet Saturda'v night from d pot at Brooklet from 12 noon· to 2and dance' specialties will be per. Han. George Hains accompanied. Collins High Sc'ii�ol ·team.formed by Patty Banks, pupils of by Mrs. HalJla also visited on the Th� gi!1!s. ·game � was Wall1II';.s Nicole LaCree, and the Misses campus Monday. Mr. Haino is' a Brooklet,by'a.·S1:ore of 1'6' to 16 in.,Julia Anne rurn"•• Carmen �m:t. iine.�ber' of the 'Boa'rd of �pnts. of dicit.t:lng � cloae game throughout theand Martha Jean Nessrilith, puPil, of the -Unlveristy SYStem rep",s�ntmg four penods. The boys score WJlSMiss Lois Robertson. the state-aJ;.largel Accompanied by 17 to 15. l'"fn, th� 'Spl'iJlg A Yo!U'g Man's President Marvin ·S. Pittman Jie in- In both game. the, wi ner was in' -Kids that have been allowed to rup Si:hopl alld .a,VleDlber.�fo.the �0llf.d of, _!lid' 'Of '$49;�88.00. BoIIIhQl!�'Palley • .. . " a bumoi'ou. ' one act speeted' the' Ilullilinga and grounds. doubt the entire-game until the lust in. the lielda �hoold be 111 good'(!ondl· Stewards., He Is a tPrllhibltionqt i. eo. Atlallta _ ..."",nedy by. W. S. Ranson. will open 'Presi<lent' Elh6ree of the �Rosen- f_, sec:onds.,Whe.ri':the whistle tilew tlon !Dr die ule. However, kid. that the '8trlc\ea�'''lIIIe",of (iae.,:w0lld. Ue b� '*I·,the I�i�TneSd"'y,. night.s. program.
In the
'I
wald Foundation 'With three member-s\ it found' Brooklet�i1� the lead. have''buCi on, the. ralll'e probably willi'" at I� Jtotly.e. rworUrbll!) nrd4lll,...d I with' &I'b*_ IIId Of;'cast' are the [iolowing students: Gene ·of his staff. J. C. Dixon. director of Coach ",afford changed· his entlrelnot.JI_ 8I101lib flub In IntUly In. ·truck l>a�t_. iJI>,·tillllj�. "OIttb8ie wo ,",';III;W!ldll!l. (O>!ItinU�I'�o Pege.,8) (Continued to Page 8) lll"HlP,.t tIi6.half; ., ' '< ••·auces to be aaceIK!ible In th'e ..fe. ,., ,{"",�","··r...:' 1 .... , elliHll(tlo.! l>b
president of the college.
Mr. 'Fortney presented to the Ro,
Annual Kid Sale TI)
'Be Held Here And At
'Brooklet December 1&
.BROOKLET.-Next Sunday. Dce·
cember 12, Mr. ��d Mrs. Andrew
Juckson Leel Sr•• �ill celebrate .their
Golden Wedd'ing Al1nlversary, 'fro,!}
three o'clock to six o'clock in> the af·
C .. S. Cromley.
iernoon at' the home ot Mr. aud Mrs.
.Andrew J ckson Lee and Mary. La·
vinia )\lo.gup were married In 188'7�
fifty years �Igo.
Tileir eotire married life hlUl been
spent in Brooklet. They a�e among
the few ."chllrter" cltizeDs of the
tow.n who'ae Iivillg tollay..
II TIlE smaoca HERALD FRIDA y� D.ICCDHR I" I�==============�==�==��==��� ���------�------------�--���--;.lhateabOroj Georcla, IIJ10D depoelt of Aloo oDe ohare of dod! la keU. ha'riIlC .ppllecl for pennaD_t .-*y "�OI', - Jilalloeh'1.00 per ..t. Oaoeellhee ButlDe 0Iu1( �. letten of "'lDiII,*� upoa tIIe�, ,_, 19U, whlcb plat i8 lie-I The full amouDt of the depoelt for certlf,ca:e No. 12. eelate of 1. L. IIlIlen Sr.,' dee.......... ill. deed reaord No. 111. pallloue eet ..til be returued to eaeh DC- Tbla 9th day of Novembu. 1037: aotlee Is bereby live. that ..Id apo 441. ill tile Ottioe pi the e1ert Of BIIl-Itual bidder within a reaoonable time L. II. MAlLARD. Sberltf. pllc.tlOD will be heud at my oUlce IDcb Rpeiior court. Said �COURT UOU.'SE .fter receipt of bid•• aDd other'depoo- . oa the first lIond.y ID Dece",lIer, 1IeIaa'_ aDd deMribed _1diDgnil. . ita will e refunded,' with d'eductlon. ADMINfSTIltATOR.'S SALE 1937. to tile h_ numberiDg plan of dieno.: exceeding the actu.1 cuot uf re- GEORGIA-BpUoch Co,nty. Thla November 9. 1987. eitJ' of Stat.eebofo. 011 �e III. 1984,..• � ... U.... p_ of S...rtl17 .,.... and we.t by Turu.r .�re,.., • dis-"'I production of some. upon the return Pursuant to .... order ....aDtod by J. E•. McCROAN. OrdlDary. u.N", 11111 John_ atreet.;- taJlCe of 86 feet. WId bulng In uf all documents ID rroocl conditlun the cuurt uf ordl....ry of Bulloch
., ,.... .,'_." .�"I, .} ...A�.':;a!I,.,1!eIl�IIIr••.�<Pl�" �.'GBORGIA-B:la�Cou!lty. I the 1209th lciiptrict, B!ulloch within ten days after receipt uf bid�. CUUDty, Georcla, a.t> the NO"ember .N.&lce.f s.Je ., .......117 lIPtiDC flxtuftll. and equJ,..ut at-U-�e- .Dd bv VIrtue of. a power of, count)' and in the city of St.tes- The "h.r.eter .•nd amount o� se- term, r937, of .. Id court, I will ... 11 GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty. tubed to or uecl ,In � with, .... " • buro • eIIrty to. be furnl.hed by each bIdder, to the hilrhest bidde., for oU�., before Tbe under.!rrned as ad.... Dlatrator said real NtAte that were COIUOII¥IIT-saki eontaill� ill that certalD 'deed O' lot' h It f S . Ia atated In the p.opo"ed CUDtrsC!. de-Ithe'eoullt hOUM <IoQJ' In Stateeboro. of the estate of JuhD T. Mikell, will. ecUn tile above.•ecnrity �with power of &ale to ...cure debt elte· ne ID t e c '1 a u.:ell- , b b -'thd G be h fl ...._.ED N fbo 120lhh district f ti Call1eDta. No Id m.y e w. rawn.!Bulloch county, eo...... tweeD on t e rJt Taelday In December, . pOwera are .fIne exereled
.
cuted by WUlle . Lee to 8D· roth' J h . _' t ron IdDlrth after the scheduled cloalnrr time for the 1.,..1 houn of &ale OD' the tirat 1937, sell before the cou� hoaae and tile aald prope�, IOIel by the 1111-
R'-, _.ardiaD for D. Barnes' minor sou on anson ••ree • w
L. d cIersI-.... I
....... -
or diltance of 40 feet bounded at leaot 30 dayo. TIIe.d.y I. Dec..""... 1937, �Id uor 10 ..Id count.y. bet_ea the le- "._, al a.oreaaid, fur the )IW'-
,
hel,., aD the 17th da,. of JonuaroYf• 'The owner r••en·es the Mllht to reo Ilind to be sold labJect to lleCuTlty lIal hour.. of sale, to. the high...t bld- POle of paying off the iDdebdednesa1924,
and recorded In the .office uorth by Innds uf Shuman .nd .teet .ny or all bid. and to. waive iD- deedo In the amount of U,IIOO,OO der, fur cash, ODe share uf Itock, No. IleCUrd by &aid deed ill the prlnt-Ipsl
the clerk uf Bulloch supeTlor court I Darby; eaat by lands of Mamie formalities. and oome Intereot, iD favor of ederal 22. In- Olleeohee Hunting Club, at sum of' �79, which !Delades '106.-10 deed book No. 74. un page 27, Taylor; .outh by Johnoon street, This 29,th day of October. 1937. Land Bank ....d LaDd'. BaDk (:ommis- the par value uf ,260.00. Said ltock 48, "'vanced for repairs, with accrveolwhich deed to oecure debt was duly land weot by. lands of Shuman and TOWN OF PORTAL, GEORGIA. siuner, land to be lold .. folluw,,, h.ving been pledged to. JohD T. MI- InteNBt computed to' September 28,transferred, 1101<1, conveyed and all- Darby; saId lot beinl lot No.. 3 By H. w. ROCKER, Mayor. One lot IIr pareel uf I.nd. situ- kell estate by Carson L. Jones to ae- 1987, in ·the sum of '21.60, .. evi-aigned by Dan N. R!ffgs, guardian uf I or a survey made by J. E. RU8h- (4nov2tc) .::<. lying ond .beiDg iD the 1,- cure debt. Legal notice given pled- denced by a certain nute executed bvD. B'arDea' he ira. to Dan N. Riggs, i�. eurveyor. jill April; 't!928. 716th G. M. district or Bulloch gor. and delive)'ed June 28. 1984, in the. dl d II th 30th day 01 Sep Ilnd recorded iD plat book No. I,In v ua y, un e - Notic. �o D.btor. anel Creditor. county, Georgia, containing 231 This 5th day of November. 1937. amount of $70R.77, by the &aid Jamestember, 1926. whioh trans!er is rec· pa�e 79. , I
GEORGIA-Bulluch COUDty. acres. mure or less. and bounded
, REMER PROCTOR, Williams, pa)'able to the order uf
urded. In the office of �he clerk of Th,s November 1. 1937. All "ersons having clairos against north by lands uf the estate of Administrptur. Estate of Juhn T. Mi- Home Ownel'B' Loan Corporation and
Bulloch auperior court. in deed book
..
LEROY COWART. the •• tn.te of Miss Ada Hagin. late uf E. W. Gowart; east by lands of kell. c. l.•• d. b. n. fully deac:ribed in the security deed
79, aD page 574. said deed to .�urc ,Adlmn,strntor. Estate of Ben Bower.
said county. deceased. are notified Dr. Clifford MilicI' and by lands referred to he .... inabove. said note and
debt haviDg been duly transrerred I EXECUTOR'S SALE to present eame to the under.igned uf Carl Newton; suuth liy lends Sale Und�r Po:.. er.in S.eeuriiy o"ed deed pro"'ding that in the event ill
and a88igned by Dan N. Riggs to BUI-I wit.hin the' time prescribed by law. or D,·. Cliffurd Miller, and west By "irtue of the POWera cOIltuined 'refault'in payment of'any in"blllmEIIIloch Mortgage Luan GOOlllsny on Au· GEORGIA-Bulloch County: and, persuns indebted to said estate by lan<18 of H. L. Allen and by in a security deed executed June 28. for a period of ninety (90) �..�.s t�"t
gust'13. 1985. the said Willie E. Lee I By virtu:e of an urder of the .,)urt will make prompt settJem"'Dt ur .aid lands uf eBtate of E. W. Cowart. 1984, by James Willi'ams to Home the holder may declare th� eDtir. Ift-
bllving .illned a written agreeme?t 1 of ordinary of 'Bulloch county. graDt. indebtedness. :this being the ,home place of R. Owners' Loan Corporation, said deed 'debtedness due and coll�tible. ..
�t the �owera uf s.a1e cuntalned In' ed upon the applicatlul: uf Shelly T. This October 6. 1937., Perry Hendrix and his deceased being recorded in deed book Ill. . Now, ,w�ereas libe S81d �8IIIeiI \,\.'i-
.•ald .ecurity �eed mIght. be extended I Waters. as executor o! the .state of MISS GEORGIA HAGIN. wife, Mrs. Mary E. Hendrix. folio 537-8. uf the ....cord. of the clerk hams, having de�nulted 'in such m ... to and exercIsed by saId transferee Samh E Water. deceased late uf Executrix. Estate Miss Ada HagiD. This NU".mber 1. 1937. of the superior court of BullOCh coun- stallment payments for mOI'e th�n0.1' assign, the uD<!ersigned will .ell. said cou�ty to ";11 the lands of said (70ct6te) RUFUS p. HENDRIX. ty. Georft.a. there wil be sold ut pub- ninety days. l�e �"dersigne<l has de-, at 'public 88le, at the court hou... in estate. fu,.' ti'qe purpose Iof paying Adimnistrntor. Estate uf Mrs. Mary lie outery' Wore the" court house clared the el�tl1'e mcl"btedil� d,,,, by, said cuunty. duriDg the legal hour.!' debta aDd distrlbutiun. there will be TAX SALES E. Hendrix. duor in oa.id county. to the high.. ! reason .of sa,d deCault ""� In aecor'I�.,of oale. to t�e highest bidder. fur sold befure the court huuRu door in GEORGIA-Bulluch COUDty. bidder. for cash, by home
.. Owners' alICe WIth the tem',� uC .... ,1 note and
cash, on the fIrst Tue�ay 10 Decem· saiet county, at pUlif outery. to the! I will .ell at public Ulltery, to. tho FOR LEAVE TO SELL Luan Corpor..tion" ns attorney-in-fact deed. ;:'''. '\' bltr, 1937,
tho follpw!ng property: highe.t bideter. betwe�n the legal, high�st ,bidder, fur cash, before the GEORGIA-Bulluch" CouDty. for the said Jame. WilHam,s, during . Th. abov� "leseM�n'J 'property WIll
- t,u-wn: '," hours of sale. on th. rirst Tuesday I court house door in Statelboro. Geor. A. H. Wuods and H. W. Rocker. the legal huur. uf sale on' the, first lie sold. 8Ugje<,t tJ' un�at . .1 tax� and,.' All that c�rtaio tract or par- in .December, 1937. as tile property Ilia, un the first Tueada)l in Decem. administrators ur the estate .uf Mrs. Tuesday in December, 1987, the ful- all8essm.ents, to the blghellt, bidder,.eel of IthaDd s8'thtuaGte. Mlrin:. �D� tbe� of the. ""id deeeased. the follo""ng. �er., �!I�7, within the legal hours of R. W. DeLuach. deceaae!l" baviDg ap- ��g.:escribecl;.property• to-wit: !��ed�' ::;:: :!:.:::n�wi�be :.;Ing ID e 4 '" '" TIC 0 de.cribed I.nds, to-wit: 1""le. the property de""ribed below. pH",1 for leave to sell certain laDd. at ce�lI ,tfBCt, o�:pa�el of I wf I pen ... <if &aid &ale 'and asBulloch count)'. Geurgia, cuntaln- A certain tract or parcel of levied UPOD to. Batiaty certain tax II. belunling to snid e8tate, nutlce ill land Iituated. IYln.g,.�.,belng In the ·rov�ed�n th deed. .,'loW tW.Dt,.-&ix and oDe-balf (Z6 laDd �ituate In the 1547th G. M. Ifa •. i88ued by the t.x collector uf BUl.!herelly pjen �ha:t said application clu2ull9th G. 11!' distr\ct l' of, Bulloch p HOME �WNERS' LOA�.].2) r,cre•• mure or Ie"". and district of said state and cuunty, luch CUUDty, for .tate and cuunty tax. will be he.ard at my office un the first nty, G�!R".' ¥'4,.ln the wC!lteru
CORPORATION .
boanded DOMb by laDd. of J. P. containing two. hundred and two es for the ye... spe,c�fied, levied oa Munday in Decemer, 1937"
_
part uf the city of S�teeboJ:O,
.
and
Aa Attorney-in-fact fer J� 'r'i-
Beasley; east by lands of H. R. (202) acres, more 0.1' less. and as the pruperty uf the perllOD8 Damed. Thio November 6, 1937. facing northw,Cllt un,Jphl!;""" .r,t",!"t. - Iiams
Lee; louth b, 1.lIefs of G. J. Leoe. bounded nurth by lAnds formerly to.wit: J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. �I.tanc�duf two fh�nd"!d fifty (250) LINTON G LANIER, Attomey
nd _at b, lands uf W. S. Prcetor· owned by G. 'R. Wator. and One lut ur parcel of land sltuateed ee , 881 tract 0. a being in a tri- .
G
'
1 .. -
'
angular shape. the nort>hw...t bouDdry Stateebol"Q, a.
-
lands of Sylvester W.ters; eaot in the 1523rd G. M. district, Bull'uch O\R LEAVE TO SELL ....
_
. For the purpose of enforclDg the by land. uf Mrs. C. A. Zetter- cuunty, Georgia, containing 125 1-2 GEORGIA-Bulloch Guunty. � Ii!l" being two. hudred twenty....,veII PETITION FQIl DISMISSION
h
(227) feet, and the lIOuthem boundry'
payDleDt of one certain Dote for t e ower; south ,by run uf Black ,acres. more or less. 'and bounded as Mr •. Jessie Benll'ett, adminlstra-
tine being three hundred twenty (320) ..Julian M. Aycock, admlnlstl'8tor of
princIP.1 aum of $7110,00. dated JaD· .creek••nd weot by lands uf !I;Irs. fullow.: Nurth by lanm. uf D. F. !rix of the estate of J. G. Bennett. feet. and bounded a. follow.: On the the .,,;tate uf W. F. Aycock, d,�ase-
u&f)' 17, 19124. due January 17. 1'9�, Beulah Water.. PI1!�s; e...t by laDds uf D. F. deceased, having applied for leave to. 'northwest by ,Tuhnson .treet; On. the ed,. baving applied for ,dlBmisaion
"I'ttb loterest from maturity at ,the Terms of sale cash, purch.ser pay. Driggera; east by lands of O. H.•ell certain lands belunglng to said nurtheast b)' land. uf A. B. Hill, and from .... id administration, notice is
,:;.ie of 8 per oent,per annUlD, ,m*de
ling
for title. Nance, and w".t by lando of T. R. estate. notice i. hereby given that
herelJy "';ven that said IIpplication
-"
I
0.11 the. south by lands uf M. M. Hol- ...
and lUIecuted. by the said W)' ie E. This-·8rd day of November, '1987. ,Bryan It Suu. Levied. upon as thelsaid applicatiuQ ....ilI be he�d at my land estate. Said property being will be heard at my uffice on the !irst
_JAe to the 8&ld �D N. Rilgst guard-
, SH�LL,Y T.. WATERS, !proilerty uf C. B. GrIDer for tax,es _offlce on the first MODday In Decem- more particularly described ac�Ordhlg MQII<Ia, iD December, 1937..�, for D. Barnes' mlDor hei�""'�'fES�cut'l!' �.�11 ,!f. _S.!!,,,,, E. ,Wat�r.·. f� tjle years 1c9S0, ,19"�, _19�2" be_r� l!l1l7.. • to a plat of the l!aJJIe made by J. E'I '!lhl. Nuvember 2. 1987..JWP.VjoJiDg for the pa)'lilebt uf 10 ..".'\' " " 19�3', 1934. 1936 aDd l1i36. /' This Nuvember 9. 1937."'"'at a. attorueY'a fee. in, the event ,Sale Under Power ill S...uril, D••d 1 Thi. 9th day of November, 1937. J. E. )JcCROAN, Ordinary.. suit tiB riled ,thereon. The '!IDOUDt dne. GEORGIA-Bulloch County, I L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff.OD said Dote and security de,d being "'nefer the puwer of sale cuntalned . FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT,760,01 principal with Interest there- in a deed to secure debt executed by GUARDIAN'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulluch County.oa at 8 per cent since January 17. J. W. Robinson Jr. to J. T. Mikell GEORGIA-BullOCh County. Mrs, Susie Deal having applied for1929, aDd 611id 'sale will be made fbr un the 2nd day of JaRual·Y. 1926. and Pursuant to an order granted by la year's support fur herself and Obethe .purpose uf 'paying said amounts. recorded on January 5. 1926. ill book -the cOllrt uf ordinary of Bulluch coun mlnur child front tbe e.state of A. 1.tOlether with all cust of this proceed- 77. (olio 189, in the office or· the iy, Georgia, nt the November term,' Deal, her dece....d husbaDd, notice isiq all ,rovlded in .. Id deed to secure clerk of 8uperlol' .�ourt of Bulloch 193.7. oC saI<l court. I will sell ot the hereby given ,hat said applientlondebt. ", ! county, the undersigned will sell ..t highest b.i,dder, Cur cash, befure the will be heard at my office on the fir.tA cunveyance will be executed )0 public autcry, before the coullt -hOUse court house dour at Statesburo. Bul- Munday in December. 1937 ......, purchaser by the underslSDed as' dour in Statesboro. Bulloch cuun.ty, loeh county. Georl'la, between the J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.authorized in said sCourity deed.' I G'eorlla, within the' legal hours ur lec.1 hour. ilf sale, .OD the first Tues· .Thill Novem1Ser 6. '1931., ' 88le. for caah, on the fir.t TUesday day In December, 1987. the follow- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.uLLOCB MORTGAGE �OA,N CO •• lin December. 1987, the fullowing d'e· lng' deac:rilied ·property uf tihl .,state GEORGI�-Bulloch CoUDty., By W. J. RACKLEY, President. scribed pruperty, to"wit:: uC Velv.reDe Lee: Mr•. Leonora William. baving apo. <1ne certain house and lot of One certain lot of laDd In the plied fur a year's suppa"," for herselfADMINI,,11lATOR'S S.LE . laD<! lying and being in the 1,- 1209th di.t.rict uf BuUoch coun- and three minor shildren from theGIlORGIA-"Balloch Coliftty, 61!3rd G. M. district. 'said state ty, Georsia, and 10 the city of estate uf W: P. WiUiam •• her dec.....UDder aud by virtue of on order and cuunty. and In the town of Statesboro, said lot being 60x ed husb.Dd, Dutlce is hereby slvencraDted by the court of ordlnar)' of I!l'ookl., • Ga., contaloing I>ne" 1226 feet, and buunded north by. that said applicatloa will be heard atBUlloch COUDt,., Georgia. at the Oc- quarter of an acre, more 01' 'Ie\lll. I lands formerly elonling to J. B. my otrice 0.11 the first MO�day iD De-toller term. 1937, of said court, I and buunded ao follo�.: On the lIer, but now to Carl lIer; ••ot by cemlJer, 1937.wuf offer for sale, Bad sell to the'lnorth by landa of . W. Robertson; i estate lands uf M. C. Sharpe; Thlo Nuvember 2. 1987.lllahellt bidder, for cash, before, tbe I. ,un the .eut by lands of J. W. I. �uth by F.ey'.'street,- and west J.'K McCRO:AN. ·OrdiDary.coa'1 hOD8e door iD Statesboro., BUI-I Robertson;' 011' the soiltb' by land. .' 'by . land;' of the Bulloch countyleeh eoonty, Georgia, between tbe le- uf J. W. RobertaoD. and on the aDd city of. Statesboro hospital, FOJt YEAR'S SUPPORTsal hours of oale, on the first Tues- lWest by Parker avenue exten- ,thi. lot uf land being tho lROd GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.day In December, 1987, the follow- sion; measuring !leventy-flve feet conveyed by Mrs. E. C. FreemaD Mr•. Emmje L. We.toD having apoiIlIJ ileacribed property uf the estaw UD Parker aveDue extension' aDd January 28. 1821. by J. B. lIer. plied tor a year's IUPPOrt for her.elfof Ben Bower: runniDg back a depth 0 ODe hUD- .Dd recorded in buuk 62. page from the estate of her d_d huo-ODe certalD tract of land slt- dred .nd fifty feet on each Iide 607, in office of clerk of superior ba'nd, .Janb. B. W�n. Dotice Iaute, lyinl and belDI in the 1.- with oe�nty feet in back, or I court of Bulluch county, Georgia. herebyq given that said appllcati\)"2G9th G. M. district of Bulloch 76xl00 feet tot.1 area. This Nove'mber 1. 1937. will be heard at my ufflce UD the flntcounty, Georgi8, aDd in the city Said sale belDI made for the pur· E. C. FREEMAN, Mond�y iD Decemer, 1937. -of Statesboro • .-me beinl ODe pose of eaforeiDg the pa)'1ll"'nt of 1\ Guardian of VBlv.rene Lee. a minor. This Nuvember 2, 1937.lOt frontlog DOrth un East Malo
IJUdgmeDt
fuunded un a note, deocrib- J. E. McGROAN, Ordinary.
. ._
•
.treet a width or distance of 67 ed in said security deed, for the Bum SHERIFF'S SALE
•••,.............. ••••••• ",f'" •• , •••••••••••••••• II "
,feet and running 80l1th betweeD of ,twelve hundred and fifty dollars. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. PETITION FOR DISMISSIONperalelliines a depth ur di.tance uf
I principal.
and seveD hDndred slxty- I will sell at public outcry, to. the GEORGIA-Bullocb Caunty.']eri feet and bounded BOuth by four -aod 50-100 dollars, interest, ..t-, high""t bidder, for cash. bef,!re the Mrs. C. W. Buwman, admiDiatra-."'8 fonnerly belonginll' to L. T. turDey's feel and coat, together with "Purt huuse door 10 Statesboro.. Geur· trix of the eatate uf J. O. Fail, de-Denmark; west by lands form\- the COBt of this proceeding. Default gia. on the firot Tuesday ID Decem· ceased. having applied for dlsml..iunerb belODging to p. O. CunDing- having been made 10 the payment of ber, 1937. within the legal hours' or from said administratiun, nutice IsIuuo; .aat by lauds form.rly be- said debt. I.ale, the fullowing deoerlbed prup· her.eby, II!fiveD ,t-hat tiIlid applilBtlon)oRgiDI to Robin Johnson, and Said sale will be for cnsh, and a erty levisd un under Obe certain ex· will be heard at my office UD the.orth by said East Main Street. deed will lie made to the purehaser. ecution i88ued from the superior first Monday in DecelT,lIer, 1937.O.e certain lot known 88 No.8 purchaaer paylDg for titles. : court of Bulloch county in favor of This November 2. 1937.of the L. T. Deomark sub-divi- Thi. 6th day of November, 1937.' Remer Proctur. II. administriltor 0.1 . J. E. McCROAN. OrdiDary'.aion, frODtiDg aD DODaldsoD .treet REMER PROCTOR.
I
the ..tate of John T. Mikell. alainsta width or distance uf 66 feet Adimistrator, Estate of John T. Mi- Lee Roy Mikell, levied un as the p�o-'aacI in he city of Statesboro. kell. c. t. a. d. b. D. pert '1 of Lee Roy Mikell. to-wit:IllHth G•. JI. district 'of Bulloch
Two certain late of land IyillgMQII:)', Georgia, bounded north ADVERTISEMEMT FOR BIDS and belDg ID the town of Leefiele!..,. JIIbI NDCI. 8 ud 4 a di.tance Sealed propoaals will lie received Ga., 10 the 1523rd G. M. diotrict.of lio. feet; aut by a '10-ffot al- by the town of Purtal, Georgi., at Bulloch cuunty, Ga., e.eh 30 feet.., a diRanee of 66' feet; .sul1th the clerk's office. ID Portal, Novern- liy 100 feet aDd numbered 191It,. � '.0. , a <\latance of 119 ber 22nd. until 1 P. m. E. S. T .• for and 192; lot No. 191 beiDg.... ad . ..wt bJ' DonaldBGD which time propoeals. will be
PUbliC-I
bouDded un the north by a a:treet,� • dilealiee of, 65, f...t. Iy opened and read .Ioud. Copies of aut b, lot No. 190, IIODth by aloot No. la of !the Denmark'iab-' propoBed contract documeDta are aD • forty-foot Itreet Md we.t by lotd�',� �,oil La,; ·file � tI,Ie clerk'. office. Purtal, Geur' No.. 192; lot No.. 192 beiDIhjettle 'a:,dlBtUce of 60 cia, where tkey are. opeu for public' ·bounded UD the Durth b'ya street,.... ; 11;: Jot No, lIP of the iDspectl�D. €oplee of aueb ilocumentsl e.at by lot No. 191. eouth bya� �; aouth by m., be procared from 1. G. Attaway 'forty-fuot !!treet and weat by lot..... a diltuoe of 110 feet. ColllltructiciD C'oDlpaDJ', eoliDeers, at No. 193,I
bEGAL HAPPENINGS
at the·
States.boro
.
Bndertaking
Company
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction -Every Tuesday
Price�":,r "u.s and Cat� CGatinae Hirh Aec:erclin«
to Quality
BULLOCH STO,CK YARD
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night nOlle 323
.Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Cro88inr
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
WESTERN AUTO As.IATE STORE .
"E'VE'R,YTHlN(j FO'R. TH� .IlUTOMO:JjlU"
- TRUETONE �ADIOS­
ASK US A,BOJjT·'OUa.. .UPGET PL,\I!I,
H. R. Christian
39 EAST MAI,N STREET
A Memory
That Stands
Through, Time,. PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. H. Deal baving applied for per­
manent lett.rs of administration upon
the estate of A. J. Deal, deceased.
notice is eherby giVCA that .aid ap­
plicatiuD wUl be heard .t my office
on the first .Monday in December,
1937.
WITH a thouglat o� the future ..
well u the past, .oar carefully and'
deooroualy condacted oe.,.Jcea aid IU:
pl"Q'riding a wem, lasting memory of
thOM . paaHd on., Every detall 18
handled beAiltlfully .... )'011 wfall.
Thlo Nuvemlber 2. 1937.
J. E. McCOkN, Ordl""ry.
PETITION FOR ADMINI,STltA.
TION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty.
Mr •. Ella Mikell and T. 1_ Mi- .\ _ �------.
> ,
, .TIlE' BULti>Ca HERALD nlDAyi.-D............'t_ i
IxvX:xXlta:aQCcclC!i���eeliiE!!!i!I=:IIiI!!ii!!.E!c:ICCi::.1IX:IjI:lt:::ICIt I '. lie 'SdvJaed that flocka be hlood- COUNTY AGENT ADvtsES - rrw, D.lla- i-. �_ . .,.. '.lit or .I tuted lor .... lIoRm dls_ .nd re- ,PREPARATION �D' white clover. led IJl!�.', acturs be rellloved. It � a IrO!Jd idea FOR PEBIIANEN''''--AS1�R� 'J1he . county ...nt ...viled that, ID ud ;.. - BY Os. 10H� A. ROBERTSON to pl..e _Ie blrdo ..Ith the eDS the preparation oC land for putllre --:-,....,.,.".,,""-=1QI:x:1QI:x:�ClCx:JCXXlIQI:x:IC·XlIQIXICl:x:�·ClCx:JCl:XllQlxlCl:x:a now, he saW, even thoul'h ens may Coll9ty Apnt Byron Dyer reinlnd- all timber, buahes. or underrrrowth ..c:Dot be ued for batehlnl' until J.nu- ed BIIll� County t�.. till!! week cleared away ciuriDg the winter. A.....Mr. and Ill'll. Von Minick. of Sa- M. and MI. A. F.. Gli880n and two ary or F.brual'J'. that It la time to prepare land for t\!e « the soil I.' comJl8ltt or coveNd witHvannah,- vioited" at 'the home of Mr. little rdlliughters, and Mrs. Lula cu�e-I "With Lel'hornl." the .ceDt re- eatabilabmeDt of jlel'lll8Dellt putu .... ve�tlon which would comJlC!te with""d, MI'I.�J. A. Minick, Sunday. �aD, uf Savlnn.h, were recent gueata' ',nmended, • ...Iow ODe male to every lint .priDg. the pasture plntl, 'It ahould be plow-Mia. Loulae P.rrish haa beell at the home lIf Mr••nd Mrs .. �. H., 111 fe_l.s,- and with 'PI11IIou� Rocka "Whllo February 8Il<i March .re t1he"...,dlDI ..ver.1 da,s with �,tatlV" "!.J.U. . _�eda ad''New H.IDp.hlrea, une male 'lINt mCJlltha for actual 'IIo"inl of the ;::�:::::;;::���:_:_�-�.::-:::===and. frl.nda ID SavaDnah. . ,.MIas R'eba Bird Purter of M'con to 10 or· 11 fomales. It Ia a110 ..Ise .-d,'" tile apnt declancl, �the beat !B.l"Qld Bendrlli �Ited 'fIendl ID l!.aa'·returDed to her h�me .fter .,?II-, to haft "'replacements on haDd for nnltl aft obtained when the land I.SavaDD!lh lut week-end.' • ItiDg her Illter, Mr•• Fr.nk Gilmore:' male birdl III cue of casu.ltl 8;" prepared -.rt, enourrh for the aoll toMra•.C. B. CocbnD ,haa returlled. ",.� • ---' , .,_.' . ,I Tbe 1I&IDt ..Id hena .re DUW In full become firm before aeedlIIg time."d.ugt,ter ID S.v.nnah. IlARRIAGE OF MISS bO.llOTHY molt. To halten thla molt .nd bring '!'be beet aoll for jlenuJlent pu-Ifr. and Mr•• C. S. Cromie),. MI'II. THOMPSON OF INTEIREST HERE them Into prodactlon ol.ID ao lOon .. tares In thIII eonnty, Mr. Dyer deelar­Ida Heidt: Mrs. W;. C. Cromley. and The annuunc.ement ur the m.rri.age p088lble. he .dvlsed the feeding of eel, i8 foliDd ill the low. molat a......Mis. EmIly Cromlq '.. te .... ed �e of Mias Durothy ThumpllOn of PlDe- • wet mash at DOOD each d.y. This commonl, occupied by rrallberry bush·w.!dding of MI88 Masgie Smith aDd hurst, .nd Marshall A. Guill, of' can be made. be ..Id, by mlxlag .kim ... of lal'Ke .Iae. Tb. pasture plantsSamuel Heidt ,ID W.dley. Mr. �eldt Was.l'ln'gton. Il.�rgia, w'ns received milk or' butter milk with a regul.r beet ....pted to· thl••re. are carvetIS the grand.on ef Mr•. Ida Helltt. here with ,much IDtereBt. . I.ylng mash. 'Hens shOUld be given asDr. and Mr., E. C. WRtklns are In
, The morrlage wa. solemnized No.· much uf this mosh a. they will eat inMlenta wh.re D�. \\1atklDs is re- ve'l)lber 26 at Asbury Methodist par· 16 minutes. He al�o suggested theceivin&" treatment'at Elnory Unlver· sunage in Augusta, by 'he Rev. J ..J.' u.e uf lighta to aid iD the return of.ity Hospital. Sneed. '
productlun,. but .warned that thisMia. 'Milwel Minick of JeDkin. Th� brl�e is the att""ctlve I practice, unce started. must be eon-Couo:t)· spent last week-end here with daulhter uf Mr. and MI'II. D .. E. tlnued thruughout the .. Inter.rd.tivea. .! Thompson of Pl?(ehul'llt. She Ja 'a "Give the breedln. flo�k access to.F. W. EI. bee of .Irvl�vllle .peat I grt\dua.te uf the Pinehurst High
a ya"", or better otili. free' range,"laot week-end here wtth hIS. family, Ischool and attended G. S, C. W. at he suggeated. "Leave tho duur 10. ben.WiII.lam W.rnock, , a .tudent .t I MlIledlevllle. For the paot four years m.y 10 In .nd out as they like. WhileGeo<1fI8 Tech .nd James Warnock" .he has �eeD • membu' of the facul- thi m '1 I' lult'a f� r" oiled,",0 � a poBition ,In Atlant., vialt-: '.'1 uf the Maa.fleW High School. 8�e eg;' :'om edirt; f:at In �:I:y·wea­e<! theIr relatives Mere laat ftek· i h.� ,often 'villited her ,relative. iID ther, It lUakea. for better fortllit). and'.:-,�l!li. ," , .. , .. 'rBvOo�1iIot"lnd ..... ·v..ry· ' ....ul.r with hatchablllt, .
,
Ml'. aad II... J. H. HIDtoD have
I
the yopunl.let her.. ,She II tile grIllld "It I. u.u.lly beat to keep pulle!"
.
'""aDe<! from a Itrlp to At�n,t.. d.ughter of Mr••nd MI'II. A, J. Lee,
confh.ed durlDI the wlDter' monthsillr, .Dd IIrs. Leoter BlUd IpeDt, Sr.; aDJ,l the Dlece at Mrs. C. S. Crom·I.st 8uDday witll relatives la States., ley. _ wheD ..... re nut uaecl for hatching,i>pro.
'. I The 1I'00m Ia the 80n of Mr. and but breeders Ihould alw.,.. he gil" II....... Earl M.rtID, MI88 Roaomary M .... M. A. Gulli, Sr•• of W..hIDS' outAlde ra_ace. Rememer that frelh�"rtln aDd 1(,811 Cla� M09�e have ton. He is ......duate of PiedmC!!'t, air, lunoblU", exerclae. .Dd II'Hnretuned frOID ,.old.; .tte • villt bere Cullege and the Ulliveralt, of, Geor- ! Ceeol are e.�tI". Iu addition ,to •with MI.•Dd Mra. M. G. Moore. cia. recalu rftlOL
.•__ ..,_ ..I Mr.•nd Mrs. puill "';11 make their, ------- ...._�_- ��"Iii GLERUS LItE I home In Lellinc\on" Geol'lia" where �"et�W,:'rd":�:.. II __ - _rEMT"TAINS' . tMr; GUUl' Ia vocatluDIII agricultur. 1IIIIIDowD. n la auppoeed eo· "_·the -... �··t,:�.' .. : ." .:'Misa GleDIa Lee entertalDed Wed·lte.ch�j. in tho Lexington Hllh School Arahl&! _rd. """,(tha) and "m." HANND STATES PRINTINGocadn, ,atteruoon at the home of "r'i . ---. (month) combined. Tbe oldest filled COMPANYaDd Mrs. Di R. Lee with four table. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and diate In world himl'J' i8 4241 B. C.'flf bl'idp:o and Hearts. In the bridge' Mi.. I1ena Co� of Register visited In that year EIIYpti3n astrunomel'll 2'i W.1IBin St. Phone 4211gamea, prl... were' won b)' Mrs. F. rolativ�s' ehere last week.end. �:a:��e�eth�:.�·,.:;;"I.:r 365 da)·s ... · , Stateeboro. Ga.
. \�H�h��dM��aHlnto�b! M�C�maS�R�hl�h"�M :�;;�:�:����_������::::�:����i�••••••••••••••�••••••••��.�the lame of hearts. prizes were wun to S.vannah where she has ., posi.by Mrs. John C: Proetur and Mi88 tion .Ruth Simmons. i W. D. Lanier bas returned from a .�e, u,ther guests _",ql'e Mrs. J. H. i visit with relative� in Ananw.Griffeth,' Mrs. Ha',"p Smith. Mrs. W.! ' Mr. and Mr •. Otis Waters and babyD. Lee. Mr •. T. R. Brya'1. Jr .. Mrs.: of SYctlmOre, Alabama. arc' visitingJohn A. RobertsoD. Mrs. Joel Minick.! Mr. and Mrs. N. H: Hili.Mr•. L;ster Biand. Mrs. J. H. 'wyat:,1 Miss �ioise Lawrencc, a memberMrs. "I '0. De,nmark. MISS Otha MI-,.,f the eIghth gl'ade in the Brookletnick, l.r•. Floyd Akin's. Miso Juan-I High School has been very ill fur se-Ita Jon".: and Mi... ' Bonnie' L(I Ay. verai days. - - .' T • ,cocl<.
- i Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish uf)Ji•• Lee w..s assisted by Mr•. J. Wrightsville were recent guests ofH. Wyatt and Mrs. W. D. Lee., relatives hoo.
Willie Pekht •• who is otationed atRic,kal'd Lee of Savannah .�ent Po.tsmouth, Virginia, in the M'arines,
I". st we.k·eDd here with relatives. liS
at the hOIDle uf his parents here,. C..,ady Parrish, Jr., and Miss Dora· Mr. and Mrs. Eo. W. Perkin., Sr.tllY Ct'omJey of S. G.-T. C" spent' last Re,·. C. ':. &adors .pent la.t week,...",k.-end here with elatives. .nd at Collln8.
This coupon and 60c entitless any school child to a rl4' JftTaylor Cub, the world's safest airplane. on Satu.,Sund!ly,.December nand 12, at the Statesboro. Airport.
Clip this coupon and brinrr it with you and get the thrUl''_a Iifetim at bargain price .
.YOU OUIIT :ro. SEE
MY .A.IlS SUICE
DAD IA'I ME I
ROYAL
PORTAe,
Trial L.as,on SI�50·
s.•. ·JI:MM'� :�U�.p·PER··: .
At LAJOna '1'. __ ....
.......... ..,_.......,...
All that plainly says "Better
buy Buick!" But just by way
of completiOg the story, we'd
like to point out this:
The Buick SPECIAL is the low·­
est.priCed straight-eight of.its
size on the' market. At least
two "sixes carry higher list
prices, and others a�e priced
80 close that a dollar or two
a week covers the difterence.
Take/the stunning four-door
sedan shown here. It'a six·
teen and a half feet long, .has
107 horsepower under ita
hood,l1Od it's youracompletewith atandard equ'pmentfor only_ $1022, delivered at
Flint, Michigan.
.
·······�Wftii·· mE"CoUN'it·��GOO:S
··..
····1BYRON DYER.' ,- • ELVIE MAXWE'LL •......', ' , �I•••••".' •••",' "".,,, ""","",.,••••�,
FARM TO FARM I cessary to make It .Uractive to theWil6 not lll'ake, certain .thll€ the pe-, family and comfortable. <leclares W.cau grove pay. it" keep e�ery YBaf', II O. Griner. Hi. hOOle has been equlp­ask. Outland Bohler. He ligures thM ·ped with sOllie convenience. such <!sthe grovc needs a w'illter cl,ver crop. unuiug wate� ,eold ·.nd hot, lighta.of some legume like Austrian IN,inter I' indoor bat'1\, etc., for aome ti'me. Hepeas 01' vetch. By'loter9lanting some i. now adding a .un parlor and livingry" or c'ats in these legumes Ml:. Buh.; roolll comyparable to any fuund luleT has n pasture in ·Ibe late winter I most townl.·and early . spring. Then'in Fellruary L. J. Swinsou' says that backhe thinks b:( }llantlng the ground to porches can orten be converted intolc."edeza he can have a .ummer Ie· nun parlers or bed room" that add togume ove.r the grove and alS<? hal'. a the comforts around the house bySD'ntmer pasture. :cl'ceni�g them i nand using glass toGrowing turkeys out is not So hard. cover about t:.vo-thirds of the wall.But gruwing them out and develuping .
_
<1 special 'market for th'em �hat will 1 5UGGE'STIONS OFFERED BYcOlUJDland a permiuOl on the pricesl COUNTY AGENT FOIR BEST'roceived,is an art. J. A. Bunce
findsi--'" _ POULTRY RESULTS'that th�,can be do�e each. year aDd, C�unty Agent Byron Dyer t)listh"t it pays �ur the extra .efC�rt. wee.!< offered Bulloch 'county farmersIt a bume 18 a place to liVe It should," !ew suggestions fer obtaining bestbc ,fixed i,n the, various manners oe-! reBulta in hatching poultry. .
A Permsnent Wave
IT'S WHAT SHE'S BEEN WANTING'
IT'S EASY,TO GIVE!:'
IT'S PERf:EC�
'"
'r" OOK the whole length 01
',',L Motor Car Row, and
you won't find a car. -any­
where that offers you what
this stunning new Buick does.
No other car, for instance,
bas its DYNAFLASH engine,
squeezing more u�ful pow­
er out of every drop of gas-·
oline rou bum.
.
No ,rother car has TORQUE-'
l!'REE SPRINGING - o'r can
match the smoothness-with.
safety this new' co" - spring
rear Suspension provides.· ,
No other car combines �uc
. features as Silent Zone Body
Mounting, Valve-in"Head
efficiency, Toa:_que.;rubo·Drive, Tiptoe Hydraulic
Brakes, Knee-Action C)OQl�fOri and safety-in a package
10 big and &.ndlOm""
. Let UI arran... it fDr �.
eo�Ed Salon· DeBeaut'.
. ,P�one2i6"
There Is No Substitute For Ne�per Advertising ,THE BUDWOH' HERALD FRIDA Y, DECEMBBR 10, 1..,7 '
'----------------�Please allow me, Mr.' Editor, to
LETTERS FROM SANTAexpresa my deep gratitude and that CLAUS' MAIL BOXof my family' to all who have been (Mall All lett,,", addl'ftlaed to 8aJI&"
BO kind' and good to me durinll..my Ciao", care 01 Box .. 179, :Sta_blll1l.)Life R.J1d growth"':have �JWI\Y8 been Jong illness and espldally lTI the Dear Santa Claus:
, Will you please bring me a d:reosinseparable in this world. WJ,en- days of my recent convale,srence .�n
er set and a pair of bed rooD! �.iever any living thing ceaaes to grow the ·hospital.it dies. A casual study of biology and a J>l\jr wated creap peeh ooJor.will bear out this statement. I wish especially to t},ar·'; Col.
. Lots of Love"". Mrs. Homer Parker fo, their -
I:.ov.ise Conely.Well, in the spiritual world it is. I!.""�asing interest in me an,1 for
__
the same, Spiritual fervor .can not
'" I""nging the bi�thriay purl)' while I
I
Der Santa Clau�: '.live at anyone point of its develop- hment for it enust increase or die. h ....."3 in the Statesboro hospital T cse Will you please bring me a bigit not wonderful that oor Mak�r,baa !:cru friends have .tcver (,iled 10 alo red wagon and a rifle that sho�tswritten it into the nature of man t:!i)' and everything. they could t: bibs and a little suit of clothes.. . my recovery and pleasure I In
I
'
,
Love
that he cannot become static and
uylive" It is therefore in defense of grateful to them. \ Howard Conely..life itself that I am asking this 'I'l.e rnanngemant of the hospital __ �."as so kind to me tl-at I 0."'1
neveI'I
Dear Un�le Santa:morning that we shall never cease to , Z'grow in grace ann the nurture and 101·I;'Et. I'm grateful to, MISS ,It· I will drop you just a word I,D �admonition of the Lord. rt uer and her fin a assistant s for
you know about me for 'this Chns
Companionship, I have' found" is
; !.t'ir sen' ices and kindness Th� trnas and' what 1 would be so gladone of the laws of human growth. physicians too did their hesu : anti if you would get me a' prity J'istWe increase in spiritual stature not made my sta.�r the�·f. as com" n-tnb!o watch for I surely do want one andso much by living to ourselves alone and pleuant as it (',oulrl po ;sihl)' be I (10 hope thut you will have goodlI'Ildel" the circumst�n,'es.
luck Rod I.hat it ,,�II not be too cold
but by touching other lives and re-
M), prents ane! "hal. f"mily
for '"ou- tn make y, OUr trip. 'My nameceiving
from them what they havo
. _rto contr.ibute. Whether we will Ol::TIO 'i(lill me in this ey.preftsion of grat-J- is L'.ttle Edna Braxton, Please bring. I'l!C� to the ncighbors and', friends, me_ so�e. .fruit. . I live at Btooklet.we are a part of ,all whom"we have all of who have be,,,, as kind. help-
__
'Il1et. The Bible recognizes thIs fact
by this injunction: "Forsake not the CuI and sympathetic as they could Dear Santa Claus:assembling of yourseives togethel'," !,,'�.ibly have been: We are In,'ebt- Will, you please bring me a doll,"'00 UNTO OTHERS A'S "E WOULD HAVE Jesus and the ,disciples were on the pd to themd ani! heret�tY I ext'nil
..
to
tea set and a pair .of �Ioves and•
' ,
') 'h t!ltm our eepest gl'!I I u, e. bring ;my little ·brothe,r. a,.·",.b.Ig red
.
go all the ·time seeklllg ,peop e WIt.
. It is the belief of this p"t,ient th-at ball.
"
"
THEM DO UNTQ YOU" whom'..they could aS8ociat.e: They(An ed.itorial submitted by C.:M, Coaison, Min- 'wanted help from ,these ,pepple n� one of ' the best things our count)' Lots <it'I.",veever did was when it- built the States
.
James E�!,I�. Conely,
ister of the "First. Baptist Church). welLas the privilege 'QC hel"ing
booo 'hospital and placed it under .'_. .:.. . -'- _;;_-'-'�telTl,.I; :. . .. �.-t - ".! the pl'esent management. ,r • . .
YTON
Study i. an llid to gJ;O.Wth l!!"IJ"so
Billy' Hugins
.. STILSON. WHIPS GU,is real work. We sh�1 f9110",>out
" __
..
these suggestions Sunday. mOl'ning,
In one of tb� most exciting gamesobjectives o�. the ;'various' depart-Come witp JUs. .1' t " '.� �I ' •• "
witnessed on t'n� ,basketball .. conrt atSunday, evening the choir .an,!! inens ments of the 'churfh.. ' AI!'re(I"Dor-' Guyton was plaYed Saturday night'chorus, directed' by Mrs. J. 0.' �oore, mlln, chairman .. of the Trustees, re, in .which Stilson _defeated Gu.ytoll b);organist, will render"the' annual· pro' sponded for both Trustees anal Stew· the close scor� of ii to 23.gram of Christmas' mu,ie, Thl" i�, ards. Dr. J. E. Corruth spoke from W. Shuman, right forwar,; fa I", always an inspiring and helpful ser-' tM,' Educational DepartmEnt, Mrrs, Stilson was high point m"l1 for Stil- ,vice. You are invited to attend, J, 0: Johnston represented the Wo- son with 8 points, tieing Porter ofman's Missionary Society; Miss Gu;ton for high point man on bOthCHRISTMAS SERVICE Mary ogan spoke eamestly in be- sides. P. Shuman left forward ""or-Tlle'Methodist C)lUrch will observe half� of the Young People' Work 1 point; Cqnnady; center, scored'�the Christmll8 s�asdn Sunday, De. through' the Epworth League, Hin- points; D. SOlith, right guard scoredton Booth read a portion of a letter 3 points and T, Smith left guard,celJlber 12th., 7:30 p, M., by means from Mrs, Mamie Hall Porritt re- ""ored 3 points, Upchurch llCored �of a Christmas Sel'vice.:·1t is hoP"'� luting conditions in China, Rev. N, points anal Knight seored 3 poin.ts,that a goodl)' nUlmber will meet Wit H. Williams, pastor of the church Others in the game ,were Martin 8n"us as we endeavol' to prepare our in the concluding messab� pleadedhearts and minds to Enjoy the sea-
for Christian Fellowship in his con- .H.a.II•.•••••••••••••son. that approaches us. gregation.The program follows: The Social Committee of theMedley of Chr.istmas ��nt:n��::: church "�th Mrs, Arthur Howarrl a�gan Voluntllry)-Mrs. Z,
chairman serverl hot tea and crack-
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ROSENWALD HELPERS IN THE SCHOOLS
OF, BULLOCH COUNTY
A grant received by South Georgia Teach­
era College from the Rosenwald Foundation
has made available to Bulloch County Schools
a group of helping tej.lchers who are making
special studies of the'rural problems and who
I are helping the boys and gil']s in Bulloch
• County solve· problems. A grou,p of nine. helpe�s are in the" field at the p)'esent time,
,while twentY'-On�·p'��pective helpers are tak­
[ing regular college courses on the campus.
During the spr.ing and winter quarters, some
of the stUdents now doing regular college
work will be in tli'l,J!�I�. ,.;.
, These helpers wel� I;hosen frOm a group ofapproximately 100 applicants for Rosenwald
Scholarships last spring. Their records show
that they have been superiOr Georgia teach­
el'8 'and possess qualities of leadership thatwill make them invaluable guides in shapingraJucational policies for Georgia's future. At
the present tit�e, Bulloch County'Schools al'll
benefitted by their help.
'
The types of service I'endered by the ROo
'eenwald helpers in the schools of Bulloch
iCounty dePend largely upOn the requests
made by the superintendents and teachers in
the county. ,The helpel's try to meet their de­
mands in so :,fal' as they are capable. While
a hel'per works'in a school, she is cons;dered a
member of tll.e regular fanllty and works
under the au�hOl:itr of the superintendent.
Among the mllny t�-pes of service rendered,
the following' are probably most outstanding:
Giving standard tellts and analyzing results
in reading, helping dlildrcn build bookshelves
and tables, teaching lessons in reading and
geo.!fI'IIphy, helping teachers to make a.begin­
ning in public·school music, assisting on the
playground, guidance in milking friezes to
make readina-' �d geogmphy more meaning­
ful, makinlr seat work, and helping' to improve
health conditions especially dlll'ing the lunch
period.
Three helpers Ila"e aSsisted the. county
sU<pervisor, Jane Frallseth, in all schools as
she visited ,each one this month. As she ob-
. I'l!Ierved geography and reudin.g lessons taught
by the regular teachers, the helpers taughtlessons in music, art. geography, and readingin other rooms for demonstration purposes.
Jane Q.artel'man gave special help in art,JIrs. William Deal in music, ,Richard �Iex-"ander gaVe helip on the playgl'ound during the
recess periods.
, The other six helpers have been located. in
one school each. They have work in the fol­
lowing schools: Bl'OOkle�Nell Winn; Lee­field-·Maud· :;;haw; Nevils--Susie Snipes;Denmark-MirJa mBuI'gess; Wamock-Mari­
anne Castlen; Registel'-Myra Hall. Richard
Alexander will begin \vork at Midqlegroundnext week.
Helpers were assigned to the schools men­tioned abov� because the superintendents ofUlese schools were the first to ask for help­
en. More hel,pers will be available in Janu­
ary for the schools Who a:,lk for them.
Under the direction of County Superintend­ent H. P. Womack, the most outstanding a­chievements in the schools al'e in the fields of
health, reading, social science, art, and music.
Hookworm has been reduced. from 60 to 40
per cent since last fall. The dentists are againexamining.the children's teeth free of charge.At least 80' per cen,t of the children are par­ticipating in supervised lunch periods in their
�ms. Outdoor play IPrograms are better •
Grganized. Teachers are guiding the-childrenin puryoseful reading of many boQks aroundchief &ntel'8' of interest on levels suited totheir n�s.; Almost all teachel's are guidingehiI� into channels of ,good music.. All of
these are b,einif done to the end. that children
in B)lllbch !County will learn to, live more
JlUceessfuUy; �
.
-,
HEALTH IMPROYEMENT IN SCHOOLS
OF BULLO,CH COUNTY
Another hook wonn survey has just been
completed in the schools of BullOch Count�.The 1'e8ulta of the survey; indicate that the
.0 -.
amount of hook WOI'l1l infestation in the
schools-has been reduced from an average of
60 per cent to an average of 40 per cent since
October, 1936. The great improvement shown
has undoubtedly � due to a number of
factors. The splendid cooperation among
children, patrons, teachers, physicians, county'
nurse, VvPA, arid the State Health Depart­
ment .n doing the things which make it diffi­
cult for the hook worm to survive, has prob­
ably been the most important factor Ap­
'Proximately 1.500 children received treatment
provided by the St.ate Health Department.
More than one thousand, sanitary units were
'built. Sanitary disposal of human wastes pre­
vents re-infection. The children made careful
studies of the bad effects of hook worm on
human life. 'I'he presented the information
found in written compositions, drawings, re­
ports, chapel programs, and Parent-Teacher
programs. All of these and other activities
have been instrumental in waging a war
against th\) hook worm.
With the guidance and leadership of the
health unit which will be organized in Bulloch
County under t�e re.gulations of the Ellis
Health Law, even grea);er progress can be
made in the eradication of the hook'woml and
in solution of other health problems in future
years.
It might be salutary for th,e I:eaders of
the Bulloch Herald and all �li,e. People ofour county to try once in a while to look at
life through the eyes of the little boy or
girl who, in our present economic set-up, is
under-'Ilourished a_nd mostly unwanned. H�ve
you ever tried that sort of mind 01 heart
exel'cise 'f
"The poor ye have with you always," some
one will quote il1'lmediatety, That's true, too.
There is a certain fringe of society whiCh is
naturally improvident and- will never take
�orthought enough to conserve its resources
and make ready for certain emergencies.
Our attitude toward even these unfortunate
friends must be one of sYmpathy' and parti­
cularly fOI' the little children who are the
chi�f sufferers from such impl·ovidence. Bul­
loch County citizensc can help these, so far
as we know now, only ·by temporary I'clief
made ,possible by the generosi.ty of thell'
hemis.
But IIren't there numbers of people who
ani the victims, the innocent victims, of fellcircumstance over which they have no con­
trol'{ Then what about them 1 Five decades
hence, as we of' this fortunate section lobk·
back, we shall wonder how we endured such
an economic system which can let a family,which doe sits best and works as wisely as it
can, suffer privations so telTible, It will not
relieve the more fOl't.unnte then to remember
that they were well provided, for and did not
have to beal' the burdens 'Of the disinherited.
Pel'hllips we. ,shall be saying then, "How was
it possible .that jn an age of great abundance
of the things whil!h make life good and.pleas­ant we pel'mitted hosts of little children to goto school or to play with unsatisfied hunger
or insufficiently ·wanned bodies 1"
If we fOI"get the heart appeal these chil­
dren make to us and look coldly at the situa­
tion as a proposition of selfish benefit to our­
selves we shall see, when We have pl'oper ,per­spective, that it would be economically profit­able for the community, state or nation to so
,0rganizQ the prodUction and ·distribution of
goods that every aqult who was willing towork and earn and every child, regarqless ofhis family, might receiv� enough to buy atleast the minimum satisfa"tions of life. This
arrangement would reduce our alarming out­put of criminals thus saving tax-;payel's' in thelong run, far more than it wo"uld cost. Educa­
tion would become more nearly universaltl1.us making full use of OUr costly education­
al institutions and administrations. Disease
could be brought under control because all
would have means to sec,ure proper and wise
medical treatment. The health of a commu­
nity can never be better than the health ofthe less fortunate. Th� money society pays
now, in a spasmodic and unscientific way,for charity would become a real help insteadof a partial help and a partial curse. Number.
less other illustrations could be adduced tosh�w , that a proper system of economics
would be fo! the benefit not only of the un­fortunately, poor but also for those wh are inthe economic upper classes.
These 'meditations always creep into our
minds as we lIIPProach the happy season fo,celebrating the coming of him who saill, "Do
unto others as ye would have them do unto
you."
-:r---­
Editor of the Herald:
At
Churches
C. M. Coalson, MInister
son.
Is Your
Mortgage
Falling Due ?I
It came Upon the Jlladrught Clear, ersT'h Ch h N'ht 'II.' ese ure I prpgrams \10'1-Congregation. . .' be a regular event in the future.Pl'ayer-
The Christmas Story (Anthem)':_
Choi!'.
Miss, .. Eleanor Moses.
Pastor's Christmas
Silent Night·
Benediction.
Message.
ANNOUNCEIIIENT Avoid future renewal worries. Re-
PI1II1I1TIVE DAPTIST CHURCH finance your home by OUr safe, COD­
venient monthly monthly cash pay-Vo' F. Agan. Pastor ment. plan, extending' over a J..,g
offer- While it is always a joy to the period, of. years. Reasonable iater-true saints 01 God to meet in the est,
exercises of public worship in the It is the surest, 'tuiekest· and least
name of the Lord �esus, it is, a I expensive method of repaying as�cial )oy to so meet together m home loan.
this month when ,special memory of lIt will pay you to consult us if youHis coming is observed in the na- have a mortyage coming due, o"r iftional anal intemational celebration you wish to borrow money to buildof the date of his birth on earth; and or modemize yur home.if angeis were happy to come to the OUR PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE
NIGHT eorth and sing, "Peace on earth, IS 4 per<:entgood' win ·towai-d 'men," at. His
About 75 members of the Metho- birth, truly sinners saved from sin
dist Church responded to the Invi. and hell to the joys of righteous-.
tation to assemble at the church on ness and heaven shoulrl rejoice to
Wednesday evening for a meeting praise His name in the happy eele-
designated as Church Night. bration of His coming.
D, B. Turner presided over the We urge every member, and we
brief and comprehensive program kindly .Invite �rien"s and visitor� to AND LOAN AIIOCIATIONthat served tn outline activities and meet With Us an our ·regular �eTV1ces , • OF STATES'BORO
Responsive Reading-
Stllr of i3�thlehem (duet) Mes­
rames Bean and Henderson.
Song of Gladness (organ
tory)-Mrs. R, J, Holland.
A Christmas Song (vocal 5010)-
CHURCH NIGHT AT THE
METHODIST
'CHURCH WEDNESDAY
EDERAL SAVI NGS'
IT coata leU to"Ira"l In ODe 01 GNYboUDd·. luzurloua new bUM.than II dOH 10 'drlvo your own AutomobU•• It·. a lot le .. troul?le.too. wllb collvell1ent .chedale.. fNqunl departure. aDd depots rightla the beart of towu-1l0 parldD� worrlel. DO 9ar.qea, DO drlTID...he.you',. Ured IUld DO wear 011 your aerTO .. Let the folks, enjoy th.family car while =:ou#r� IIJO_ aDd SIft u much .1 7S p.r ceat of yourtr.�apartatloft colts. Compare GroyhOUJld·. 10.. fare. aDd 9I'••••rco••8ftleace wben tou piau roar ant trip.
aRE Y,� ,� U N D .. U IDE • 0 T
CO.PARE
.
LOw THESE 1
� FARES �DRIVIItt: COSTs f
-0. W. R. T.
• $0.96 $1.76
$2.20 $,4.00
$2.80 $6.06
$3.75 $6.76
$3.60 $6.30
$5.60 . $9.90
$8.16 $11.10
$7.46 $13.46
$'i'.96 $14.35
$4.66 $8.20
$3.66 $6.60
$3.20 $6.8'
$3.65 $6.60
$3.40 $6.16
$4.80 $7.75
$3.05 $6.60
F'
'GRE"}jH�UND
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Mda. Lell!, Wrlgltt of Atlanta apentseveral daya thia week as the gueatof MJss Jimmie .Renfroe. 'S O· G lET Y One of the lovely lOCIaI eventa of Mr. and, Mrs. F. J. Schetz 'Of MiI-JI
the week ..;.. the brklp party on waUkee, WisconsIn, are here 'on a
.
,
"
'
.
-'.,.
'-
I
I
t' Who I. Aunt, Bessie � Have jus: Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E.' visit to Mrs. Schetz' al.ter, Mrs. T.finiahed laughing my way through C. Oliver aa h08teaa. �er gueat� W. Rnwae. •an article antltl,ed "How to'.be II were the members of the Mystery
SuceeMful Dutter" by Henry Mc Club and a few others: Her rooms ALDRICH-JOHNSON•1111...!E'�§!!!!��!!!5§!!!!��!!!!!!!l��!!!!i��!!5��.... LemDre, said article having made its were attractively decorated with hoI
u_
--
I "'"" PaUline Aldrich 01 Slats....
MRs. PASCHAL HONOREE appearance In the December Esquire. y.
ad I b ro and G_ge JoL:"--n ofIn this Aunt Be.. ie is credited with ,Mrs. Frank Simmons m e e u ..._AT. DINNER �A�"V having taught Henry the side stroke. high and received a pretty woolen were married on !<{pyember 2,- scarf; a similar prize went to Mrs. Ridgeland, S. C.A lovely eompllment to' Mrs. Shel- Henry'. picture alao appears in ElI-
a. H. Brett for visitor's high. Mrs. _ton Paschal was the ,dinner
.
party quire with a brief thumbnail sketch, Bruce Olliff won cut and was givengiven by Mrs. Frank Simmons at a good looldng chap. Looks a Iit-
a butonniere.her home In Adabelle 'On Friday tle like "Is Uncle Orville.,
,
• Mra. Oljved served fruit salad,evening. Chriatmas decoration were December waa. ushered ID with chicken salad sandwiches, nut cook­used throughout the home. In the fOme unus�al SOCial events that pre- ies with whipped cream, and tea.dining room a lace banquet cloth sage a hoh�y season packed an.d Her guests, were: Mrrs. Inmancovered the tabie and an artIstic ar- crsmmed WIth good cheer, and (l'�I- Foy, Mrs. Jesse Jo"nston, Mrs. Ed- It Was announced here recentlyrangement of holly boughs and ety. Clara. Leek ,P�chal down win Groover, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. that Bowen Furnituro Co will occupy
Christmas evergreens formed a cen- fro;:n Colum�la and vlSltmg. Bro?ks Cecil Dannen, Mrs. Gordon Mays,
. ,
.
.
terpiece. The dinner was served on Grimes, Wllhe Groover, Lo�use S�m- Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Hugh Arun- the building on South Main Streetbridge tables and the party plates mon� tn" �I� .?f her old fTiends, im- del, Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Roger now occupied by Waters Furniturewere laden with turkey and the :rtla Iy d;vl:ng her time, has been. Holland, Mrs, George Groover, Mrs. Store, Mr, Bowen states that he w11ltraditional trimmings that go with e. centra. igura of several sm�rt Frank Simmons, Mrs. A. M. Bras- move alter the first of the yeaI'. Heit. "?",Ial affairs, It was rather a COIl1- weil, ]tlrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. Harrycld nc that th d h is now oifering his stock of mer-In the bridge game that followed, e e e very a)' s e came Smith and Mrs, Arthur Turner.Mrs. Hugh Arundel' won high score down Walteqand Isabel McDougald,and received a coin purse. Mrs, Gil- and Frank and Louiae Simmons were
bert Cone Was awuded individual driving up to see her and they pass­
powder pllffs for low score, Mrs.
ed one another on the highway.
S,nnnon's ift to the honoree was a
Willie Dorm'.n had an unusual por-
novelty hearth broom. ty Thursday evening. The guests
, played Chinese bridg;e. In the pro-The guests Included Mrs. Sheltol) cess of the game the bid was madePaschail, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrsr, I on your partners hand instead ofWaldo Floyd, Mrs. C. E. Woilett,. your own. Those m'}king low pro­":frs. J. P. Foy, Mra. Everitt WII- greased. Everything ws reversedhams, Mrs. Oilbert Cone, Mrs. Law- from the usual procedure and theton Brannen and Mrs. Grady HuI- hilarity that a�omwnl� the gamessey, _ Metter; Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. indicated that the Oriental innova­Hug� Arund�I, Mrs. �alter McDou- tion must have been most amusing.gald, Mrs. Sam Frankhn, Mrs. U;ow- The group _that went over to MiI­eil, Scwell, Mrs. Robert Donaldson, len to a U. D. C. meeting at theand Frs. John Mooney. . Mrs. Bruc� Community> House had the privilegeOlliff and Mrs. Inman Foy assisted of hearing Earl DeLoseh sing athe hostess in entertaining. groUJl of spngs. Earl DeLoseh, as
you know,' is Sudle ZetterOwer's
nephew, and ,he hll8 a voice ,that
should ,have melted some girl's heart
long ago. A sweet young thing coy­Claudia Hodges continues to win Iy inquired of he were married, andprizes for her graceful and original bystanders were shocked when he re­dance numbers. At an, entertain- plied, "No, but I have a lovely plati­ment at Denmal'k schOOl last Frida) nUm blonde who stays with me. Weevening she was judged the best live in perfect 11Iuun<>ny, no domes­WOMAN'S CLUB TO ENTERTAIN dancer and was awarded the first tic rifts. TheN's never been a.'brea�hWITH CHRIS'fMAS PARTY prize. of ..,andal." And jU8t when one Iis--.-G
tener turned a brick red, he produc.The Yule 'fide season is olle of joy MRS. MAYS HOSTESS ' ed 'her' pisture-a lo\'ely white Per-and ood cheel', alld the members of TO MYSTEI1Y CLUB sian kittyl We still maintain that ifthe Woman's 'Club are makIng plans On Friday afternoon Mrrs,' Gor-
he hud twanged a guitar nd aangto do their part toward making t:he "Till the Snda,"of -the·- Desert GrowI I' don Mays delig-htfully entertained C'�I"" on Sunday nIghts ',;n some gl'rl's ful salad courae.
approaching season cheerfu an, JOY-
v u
_
ous for a group of women who have the members of the mysterr Club parlor' he couldn't have escaped
HAVE
f f and a few others' at her home on Thl' 'w'cek' sllort sto'ov_
'
I
TREASURE SEEKERSspent years in enriching Ii e or Z tte J\' A' f' f s s " CHRISTMAS PARTYothers in Stateaboz:o.
,e rower \ enue, pro us,on 0 Characters-Lonnie R. and Lannie
I
On Friday, Deceniber 17th., the red berries and white narcissi gave S, ' --
Seek
I
.
h a festive aiD til. the lovely home.
I Settl'n·g. DI'g "I't)'- -.Members
of the Treasu� e�
Woman's Club will entertain wit a
FIb h' 1i !If R HI' '" CI f the Methodiat Church WIllChristmas Party, every woman in
or c u ,g, . I'll. "ger 0 -
Plot--Prosperous fal1ne1' faced with I ass 0
th cllU hStatesboro, who is 66.years old or
lan,1 received a gnily decorated nov- th ecessity of moving a hog'halled meet in the social room of. e rcalIt b . Ml H .. S 'th ,I e n J this afternoon for their annuolder. The party will be at the. Wo- e y ox, rs. aTl) 1111 receIV-1 negro who bad a mule and wagon
be i
ed a similar prize for \'i8itor's high., abut n Il'nes Farmer bought lines' Chrisbnas party. E\'ery mem r dS;
man's Club Hom!! between the hours
M H BI' I . , 0 • ,
I bri' a gift for a child an ,
of three and four o'clock, An excel- r8. W. . Itc I WOI1 cut, a pair but trPJlsaction convinced him that he ngmg
.
dl trib t:..tlent music!!1 proram has been I,lan- of framed picturcs in harmonizing needed H pick-Up truck-a
second-I
these gifts WIll be
.
S u a-
ned and Mrs. R. L. Cone, pr�sldent designs. I hand one would suffice In Big City mnn the poor of the city.th tAt the eonclusion of the games tha farnle" Lonllie I; 111et the car' Serving as hostesses
.
for the oc-
of that organization announces a
�
• \.
J' I Re froe
there will be a Christmas tree and the hostess sel�'ed a delicious salad 'le�ler, Lan:Ue S. caa�on are ,Miss Imm Ie n rs'course and Resial1 tea, Th End
I
ehalTman, Mrs. L. H. Young, )I ,gifts
for everyone, and if Santa
_
e
'. Arehie BalTOw Mrs. Z. Whitehurst,Claus
is not too bu'sy in his pr'Cpara-' in a new Pick-Up ·truck. '
ed Th t
tion for Christmas' Eve he will be DECEMBER MEETING OF
Conclusion-Lonnie R dro\'e home and Mrs. Dave Kenn y. e mee -there smlll'ng hIs app·roval. on the DULLOCH U. D. C. Query-Was ,the abo;e conclusion I ing will � at tuur o'clock and eve"Ymemloer IS urged to be present. Mrs.Tty ,-- logical and probablc? W 100 F' oyd)11\ • • The·Bulloch County Chapter of the, Hea� LerO:\l and Lois Cowart are 1)1· S. Pittman and M�. a '.MISS .EVELYN ANDERSON TO. Da�hters of the Confederacy held buying a - home in Atlanta. LoiS t have arranged a program, of musIc'WED MR. DAN C. LEE OF their December meeU!lg at the home! says she is going to,hold out for one and !un.,LSON of Mrs. Julian C. Lane on Hhursday large enough to accomodate iler I -----------rad- nd
STI
afternoon, Mrs, W. T. ,Smith, Mrs, Statesboro friends. They will cer- Mr. and Mrs. Reme� B y, aMuch I'nterest centers here in the Jim' Barnan, MI'lI, Joe Tillmoll, Mrs, i tainly be missed all right but with children spent Sunday In Mseon.thJAB' '''d l\t Fra k ' "
I Mrs Rny Green and her
rna er,
announcement of Miss Evelyn An- . , IUnSCn,,:l - ';:'. n such a good job WRiting for Us we'd'
.
itors 'n Sav-derson and
Dan e. Lee, of Stils?n. Smith were the hostesses wilh Mrs. 1 0 to Kalamazoo. Mra. Barnett were VIS IMiss Anderson is the attractIVe Lane. Mrs. C. E. Cone, president, I
g
We can sea",ely 'wait until out- annah WedDe{l'lay.'
eddaughter of Mr, and Mrs. 'fY. Dea!! pre.ideal over the b".ine.s Ression af- dOOr Chripas trees are lighted and I
Mrs. B. A. Aldred has re�r:"
IAnderson of Statesboro.
ter which a bri�f program was en-: other attractive yule tide decorations from Jac'Uonvllle where 8h� ;:,::te,Miss Anderson graduated '-from joyed. Sue B.·annen ga\'e a song proclaim the 1l'Iad �oIiday Wouldn't her daughter, Mr•. Ralph c.,:;'h State b ro High School and and dance nnd Patty Jlanks gave a it be nice if one of our civic 0l'glUli- ),{n. E. M. Mount cha:eron hatel �d
s �er educat!on at the 'Christmas reading. Light refresh, zations offered a prize for the p'ret. group of high school stu e;::s � 0ceeomp � State Woman's' College, me.'1ta wers served:' . 'tiest outdoor trees? Mabel Mathe.... walt to Savannah Wedn_ fY thor
rgla
I ., the purpose of getting ads Or eMilledgeville. She has many friends Lulie Smith, 6race Hook, and many al I the group were Georgeh Sh Is at preaent a member CHRISTMAS CAR_OLS TO BE. others 'had lovely ones last year In- annu. n
.
WhIte
fereth' Loeul viII Hih School fseul- SUNG By'MASSED CHOIR' sid; arrangements that recali be- Hitt, Rnbert Hodges, Lenorall Cos'1-
o e s e
,.de Betty Smith and A ne e _ty.
. ,
,
. . cause of 'UDua\1al beauty w�re the blue ,81 , ,Mr Lee is the BOn of Mr. and Mrs. lJ'heye will be a conunuruty sll)g-, and silver tree at Cora Williams"ISOn. 'M1'8 J C LaneCh j W- Lee of StilsOn: He is a ing 'Of Christmas carols at the Meth- the window t Lillie Braswells and- 'Hl'II. C. P. Olhff. , . . . Fri'adr e� f tlie Stiison High School Odist Church on Sunday everUng, but we'll wait and speak our minds and Mrs. F� Gnmes fIlI'lnt -gra ua eo" . De be 19 t 7 30 'I k .
day In Sylvan18, ,
nd tte ded Masaey Ilusiness Col- cern r ,a : 0 C oc.
,. about the ones wc see this year. . I i rth
a a n
All who will cooperate ill the sing- , '_ )J(r. I!Dd IIJ'II. T. A. HDn ngswolege
at Jacksonville.
ing <of the carol,s are urged .to at�nd
.
J
f?._.w fi?,':"'_ 10f Savannah spent Wednesday andMARlf DELL SaUM!_AN·. the praetice Friday e\'ening, Decem- � (Cj� "�� Thursday with Dr. and Mrs. J, C.NTH ber 10, at 7 :30. This practice win be
I
Lanue. ' -
f!ELEBRATES TE
held at the MethodIst church.
.
Mra. E. A. Aldred and daugh�r,
BIR'IlHDAY.
• Everyone js, cordially. 'inVited to at- WOODMEN JlANQUET Lo.u1se, WI.m spend the week end WIthMary Dell Shuman , ·observed her tend the service .,
friends IlL Augusta.tenth birthday on Tuesday afternoon
.
The local order of the Woodmen'l Judge 'Leroy Cow;ort of Atlanta,with a lovely party at her home on WOMAN'S CLUB TO GIVE of tbe WDrld h�li a very, pleaNUlt ...as here for a fe.... da'Y8 this week.Sayannah Avenue. A�ut thirty-five CHRISTMAS PART\: FOR ALL and' profitable meeting at the Wood-, Mrs. Sheltan PaachaI retumedof her friends were present to cele-I WOMEN OVER 115 YEARS OLD men Hall on Thursday evening at Monday to her I)ame in ()olumbia,brate the happy event with her. The _ . which titne the annual elcetion of S .. c.guests played bingo, and In a blisd On Friday, December"17 U.e States ,Officers. Was held. After the lfual-I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Obne andfold contset attempted to pin a atar I , ..' ness sessiDn p...k1ed over by Allen daughter, Be�ty lean have retumedat the top of a dirlstm-. t,ree.
BiI_llloro
Woman s Club WIll glve a Lanier, Council Com'mander, a tde-,'fl'liml a 'slt to Fitigerald wherely Holland IIlId Mary Franc:. M�r- Christmas Party� at its new home for Iigh�ul...;'tur1<ey supper was served they went. to see ,Mrs. Oone's fath­phy made the highest scores IR blD- all the women in Statesboro over 65 D� a cpD!mi�tee, from the Eastern or, J. W. McLane who hu beengo and they were aWl'rded ea� a years 01 age. The party will be be- Star e�a�t:- Announcement !,f '¥W I quite m. ,pound of chooolate silver tips. Billy i tween the hDurs of three and four officers. will be made later.
I' Basil Cone has been transferred to
Johnson waa more .adllpt in the o'clock in the afternoon. Plans are
. Goodwater, Ala., .,..here he will beblind fold contest and Won the pri�·1 being niade to- !!'!ve a gift, to eseli 'Miss Annie'< Smith, Miss,' Eliza- fconnected with the Williams Oon-Daintily iced cakes and punch, woman there "ver 66. A musical pro- beth Smith,. MI88' Ollie Smith, Mias
I atnacttoll Company.
served. Mrs. Shuman was assisted gram has, been arranged.
.
Marie Preet:ol'iouo and Edwin nfute- Mra. Cljode Holl1nl'aworth aDd IOn,In serving by Mrs. Sam Northcutt" 'Iioo apent the week, end at the, HaDeeI Of S)'lvanll!. .pent the _kEIDise Northcutt, and Mrs. L. J., Mrs. Felix Parrish of Brooklet, PreetorioUa C1l1bhouae at. �nt,' I!!Id with 1Ir. IIIIIl l1l'i, il.-t BaD-Shuman, Jr. was shopping bere Wednesday. J G8.' .
SALESMEN WA·NTED
� .','
MR. ANP MRS. ALFRED DORMAN
HOSTS AT' EVENING BRIDGEI
. 'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Domnan were
hoats Ion Thursday evening at a de­
lightful bridge-dinner. The lovely
home was decorated throughout with
burnished tut.umn leaves, yellow chry­
santhemums, and paper-white narcis­
si. Quaint' place cards with the
names written in Chinese script
marked the places. Dinner was ser­
ved in three courses.
Instead of playing regulation con­
tract· bridge, the players were in­
IItructed in the art of Chinese bridge.
Prizes were awarded to each player.
the awards being made. in K clever
Bowen Furniture' Co, To
Move To New Location
scDring. He accDuntell for it,,_.
poi�ts, whit Thehnan La1Jer""
2, Hugh Marah, 1, Marvin Pro......
Edwin Groover 3, Joe TlllIIlaa ...
and Autry Northcutt I.
The VarsIty, team defeated tIut
Portal No. 1 team 82 to 8. 'TJIe 11&1'­
sIt)' displayed 'real power in thIir
first game. The entire' aqud,. with'
the exception of 'One, fs the' Mm...
that of last year. Fred 1IeaIeF.
was high point man fer the ..­
Devil. with 8 points. John SIIIItb
rung up 2 points, Skeet K__
ran up 4 markers, Gene 1. Hodaee
2, Rnbert Hodr;es 2 IIJId Em_
Andel'!lon acounted .£or \four.
The Blue Devil. will IIlay Nt6
High SChDOI tonigt at &he GI'IIIiimw'
School ,auditorium, The irtud8',....
begin at 7:80 o'clock. 8Qth .......
sity and B teaDII wm< ,Ia,.�,
'
�.
mnncr.
Those present were Dr. and Mrs.
M. S. Pittman" Dr. and Mrs. R, L,
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr .
and Mrs, F. I.' Williams, lIfr. and
I
Mrs. J. B.. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith, Mr. and 'Mrs, Olin
Smith, Mrs. Hal Kennon, and Mrs.
Grover Brannen.
chandise at a 26 per cent discount
ia order that ho might olear hia stock
prior to his move.
Mr, Bowen opened hi. futnitu�e
business In January of this year and
Our sub-deb socialite" experienced has earned an enviable record by the
a thrill ,when Pruella. CromartIe's quality, of merchandi�e which he
mother let her have her bi�day handles and lhe type of service which
party at night. Prue1la's birthday he ·renders.
.
was on Saturday, December 4, but Mr. Bowen expoots to leave at an
the party W&ll on Friday night. A- early date for Hilh Point, N. C" for
bout forty-five of her friends were the opening of the furniture market,invited. A varied program of en- at which time he will purchase thetertainment made the evening a l'toCk for his new store.merry' one. In the turkey and bag- " _
blowing contests, Jack Averitt and MRS. W. W. OLLIFF OF REGISTERSara Alice Bradley were the winners DIES A.-":ER LONG ILLNESSand were given boxes of candy. ,Lat- ..._,__ ,
er in the evenIng there was dane- ,Mrs. W. W. OIlltt of Regiater dleiling with Jack Averitt furniahing here Wednesday afternoon after athll mullic. AU of the· young ladies Ii long iIIne93. Bfrs. 01llff was r.s
were most properly gowned In even- years of age.
ing dresses and 'handled their even- Funeral· servicas wert' held yestor­ing bags and 10llg skirts with prse- day at 3 o'clock at the Primitiveticed skill. The lovely young honD- Baptist Church with Elder W. H.
ree wore a floor lenth bright red Crouae and Rev. C. M. Coalson hitafetta frock. charge. Burial was in the East SIdeThe Christmas season was recog- Cemetery.
nized In the use of holly and ever- Mrs. Olliff Is survived ,by her,
greens throughout the home. The husband; two daughters, Mra. Paul
birthday cake also emphasized the Brantley of Savannah, and MissChristmas a8 colors with Its red and Mildred Olliff of Register; one son, MAN WANTED for Rawteigh Roa&egreen decorations. Mrs Cromartie Bemard Olliff of Register; two of 800 families. W.rlte �lela"'''assist.ed by Miss Nelle Jon�. and brothers, Paul Brannen �i ,Fort My- Dept. GAK-26G-AE, lhmpIII., Tean..Mi88 Hattie Powell served a deUght ers, Fla.,' nd Henll)" Brannen of I or see I. E. Everett, Register, G..
Statesboro. 4.1IHllO, Ct)
\���'������==�������
PRUELLA CROMARTie
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY WITH
EVENING PARTY
MRS. PASCAL Ft;TED AT
LOVELY PARTIES
!lAM BRANNBN'S HOME BVRN8,r
TO mE GROUND TV_DAY'
--
.
Mrs. Shelton Paschal, 'Popular
young matron whose viaits are look­
ed forward too with pleasure, was
the inspiration of a dlightful dinner
party with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. IIIc­
Dougald as hosts at ·their home; in
ciito. Autumn flowers 'in artistic
profusion :>yere used throughout the
home. Covers were laid for Mrs.
CLAUDIA HODGES WINSPaschal, Miss Brooks GrimeS and ,
Leodel Cohiman; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- DANCE PRIZE
.ert Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Sm1th, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and
),{n. Edwin Groover, and Dr, and
Mrs. -Hugh Arundel.
• ·.�,.I ,.�,Tuesday montiftc - iIIiaIrt lill 0.,....
the hDme of Ilk, IiIlna ......... ,�bout n!Qe.rnfl•• w..� of' �._
caught fire .1I!d.,WN eOm"'...,"....
atroy_ed with all, i\8 ,.� ••
cause was nqt detennilleol. .: •
. '
, ,,�1 V!t:;.;I' .NEVRS NEWS
.
.
".j
....
r .: BY MIS!I MAUDE WHITE
"
,.1",. .
• •••••••••••••••,P".T: "': ¥�.• ��:O. :. I progrnm was the spellill,! "Be�."...JI'he , reInl�·:*eting o.f the NIn·i1. IOI'�e Martin ",:on the first prizeParent 'Tedteqt Associati"" will be provm t.hat she IS a very good spell
.held Thul-atlar .anemoon. December er. Those t.hat .nould have honor­
ltth; AU' pi;·entS "are urged to be able mention are : Hazel Anderson,]lNIM!I1(:at dils''nl�iihg. The people Mittie Sue Davis, Homer Bath. WII·
of thl� cOtIumu'rity 'are' to be eom- la Fay Stalling. Francina Britt.:mended for.,' �cIi Igoo\!
. attendance at I Louise Floyd and Aubrey Rountree.tile �e !iI�t"'P.··. Let us . UI"I" The entire ..ftemoon was enjoyed:;.a' to· Pt�:· "�p. :tbis record just, by .everyone., �resent and expressedas good. and build it up for a bet· their appreciatIOn for the thought·teJ". record: , W� try to. make each fulness of the grade mothers. .
_tihlg ",o""whll'�."
.'
FROM HIoo·SCHOOL FACULTY
',..s. ELTON, ,CLIFTON RESIGNS
TOBACCO GROWERS MEET WITH
G. C. A VERY TO' DISCUSS BLUE
MOLD CONTROL.
-.-'
Supt H. H. ,Omtt accepted the reo Last Thursday night Mr. G. C.
signation of Mrs. Elton Clifton us Avery the vocational teacher. held a
a teRCher ill ·the· High Sehool de· open dieeuSRioll with the tobacco
partment. a few do)"8 ago. growers of this section to discuss the
Mrs. Lett, Lee' Akins came MOil· locatioll of tohBeo beds and method"
day morning 10 fill her 1.lace. Mrs. of Blue Mold control. The meot1l11{
Akin comes te ulI higbly recolntned· was held at tho High School.
ed and has impresesd very much At this meeting the question of� thllt Mve·met her. We are glad building expansion waa taken up.
\oJ welcome her'!oto our circle Mrs. Supt. R. R. Britt. Dr. C. E. Staple·
OIfton· .. iII" join. ber husband. Elton
I
ton and Mr. Avery explained that a
0Ift0n. in Savannah where he has larger canning plant is being plan·
a .".;y. pr"minen� .position with a ned and a work shop and two new
lertillcer fitW'. 'Mrs. Clifton: plans' diiss rooms, ...will b� ,adde�_ to t�c... "FIoiit 'ber' ...:other hi lI'o8ton, Mass. school. Several of the citizens of
.a.ring. th& �S�IIUl8" holidays. the community MV!) already offer·
ed their oervkes and have i"en trees
IIOUllTB GR�DE ENTERTAllDlD for the construction of the... �ild.I�'" ingt.Lut' Frld.� . aRemoo.: the fourth ---------
....... dellgbtflllly ente,talned SOCIALS
.., their GI:ade .ilothers. Mrs. C. D.
. '
JIMhlng. Jr.,. &hd Mra. H. H. Britt. Mr. aDd Mrs. Frank Dukes and lit..\;-
JleraII8e of ·nl,De.. IIII-' the family Mn tle 80n. Charlea. were .pend·theIi., RaIbialr ,;a8'�_\" . Thia oecalOIl. nig�t guests,of Mr. and Mrsr. €ohen,
'. _ In' t.Jie . �"Ah" ot· 80' Amateur Lanier. Satllrday. ' I
....,..n. The littte' pap\ia entered A number' from here attended the
UIe contest· that, was most att""" "Fiddler's Convention" held at Den•.
i..., tor bem. Franclna' Britt won ma'rk school laat Friday night. It
'tile first pri.. in the singing con· was reported that the program was
teet. i....llitie Anderson won ...ond very good.
prize. I Ma.... � Dean' Rushing took the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dukes and
first pri"". in the" reading contest family have moved to Lamar, Geor·
with a do"" follow·up by Francina in. We are very sorry to have them
Britt.
, move away, but we are wishing forRamolla:._li�milh was the happy them happiness in their new hI/me.
winer of the fi.l:st priKe in the story· ill Lamal·. A chicken and fish fr:l
telling contep,t with Jeanie Frances was give� in t�e Nevib Park forSheffield; S�OI)jj. '. thorn FI'lday ntght. The younger
The most ���,talldlng event on thel married set were present.
Mc,wrPrevues ent, rCllOrts that the schools are usingthe books as they could get rthem andthat he has bpen unable ito fill t.he
.,
demands Upon him for more. �.1' THE GEORGIA THEATER Mrs. Nan Edith Jones. the librarian.Mondal' 8J\d Tuesda�THE BRIDE reported that there had been 851 ,,'lsi·WOR�� ·ltED--A spirited. frivolous tors in the library during the monthand higltly entertaining film with of Novem·ber. She al80 reported aJoan Crawf�. Itobert Young, and circulation of 1166 books during theFranch ..lt Tooc ,ill the leading roleo. month. The grellteOt number for anyWednefjdaY' �nd Thursday-VAR· 'one day was 134.SITY SHOvy-:A', spectacular account The library. it was learned, i8 be·o! Canl!.u8 activit.lEis and a college ing used more nnd more by the gen·Revue with I}lck' Powell and Fred eral public.
Wari.g (�th·· his, Penns)'lvan.ias) The rental shelves are being contino�Ing ", �bilt ';aa� Varsity Show ually replaced '-ith the new books andbu .. ";r \1If' �illkne8S, youth' and the �ifty·seven periodicals which come·piotr.
.
"f' '. . to the library are being constantlyFrldav-MY � DE·AoR MISS AL· used.
DRIeR-A. comedy hit (eaturinp; F,d· During this month (December) Mrs.na Mae Olive. alld Walter Pidge,>n. Jones will sell Japanese prints to1..iulies Nill'ht-Two adutt. for one those desiring them. These prillts nretick.et, be,. ..-i.l111inp; at Z 0 clock. hand blocked and range from fiftySatunlll,-THE WOMEN MEN cents to 'two dollars each.M,l.RRY.......I.ight �nd thoroughly en·
joyable 'oo1\1ed'), wit;h. Josephine Huteh '>:0 (nerease lIallpmess
inson and George M'Irphy-Also The The way to increase happiness III
Three Me.quiteers in WILD HORSE, Ito pass it on.
RODEO.
" r, • '111�.
Mrs� B'08i1 Jot\(!S.· Aral.el Jones
�----------------
PHONE 55 FOR
PROMPT SERVicE
Northcutt Master
Dry Cleaners,
BUlter Bowen, PrOp.
A.T 'lnl'l STATE
llonday IUId Tuesday-illS BROTH
ERS WIFE-An absorbing drama
starring Ihrbnra S��n\Vyck and Iwb,
ert Tavlor.
,
The tlte:l.OOr will be .Ioeed on Wed
nesdny an,t 'l'hursday.
Fridav and Saturday-Big double
feature' attraction_ESCAPE B Y
NTr.H'I'-1'in�ling ,with drJlmll anJ
thr:tls. Leading 1'Oles are Illayed by
William HaU and ·Anne Nagel-Al·
·so Bob Steele SUPJlOI·ted by Louise
Stanley i.t GUN .L,ORDS OF STIR.­
RUP BA.Sm. Serial - ZORRO
JUDES AGAIN.
Sant,. Says
Llhrary Board
M·lIkes· Report
Let Northcutt keep your
Clothe. Bright and Clean
Enjoy the Xmas feativitiea
knowing that your cl'othes
are cleaned right.
REPORT REVEALS '!:HAT 1.165
BOOKS WERE' CIRCULATED
DURIN.� NOVEMBER. 134 BOOKS
CHBCIU!lO OUT IN ONE DAY.
. ---,-,'
�. 8uI�C;0jJ'I-�yq t.jbra,ry Board'heicI ita �r N:oyember. "'I""ti!!g in
the_.... '11_ lA8� tl'iday afternoon.
The: bc-.d'·1D�MMgUl;ity ltd die·
_ thti Wltnry work in all its phas.
TIlE BULLOCH. ��LQ There. Ja Nn Sublltitute For Nmnaner Adv�m..
25 'O\"F�F':', \oo
We are moving to our new 10Gation on, South' MainStreet on January 1st. and wish to G'ear our entirestoGk.
Take advanta.e of this removal sale. Furnish yourhome at Glearance prlGe�.
A wonderful selection of pieces whiGh will makeweleo.me Christmas Gift·s.
Come in before�ur stock is pickedyour'self of getting wl1at 'you wantwill never be able to �.•�u_re again.
over
at a
to assure
price you
,
I .
", '.J:
"
:·Bowen F'urniture CompanyWest Main St. Statesboro, Oa.
,
MARSH eHEVRObET·. co. Inc�
, \
:" '-,
Statesboro, Ceorgia
.,
-Georgia Farm'
.
Incom "'. I tlon aDd ,,_rte by their ;.elatl�! 'Izrrmt oro -"'Bi'DrroR YOIl" will be further ·ift'-Iited ...' e I frlenda, ecboolmftte. and the 4·H C ub
_!mow
what 4·R Clutl members dO. InLikely Le'ss In 19
' membe .....ho �ta)'ed at home. . . ..•. .
.
. .
K 38: Tbese edu..tlOnal trip. for Geor. . � 1986 they produced �ucts valued. . ____. . i gia 4·R Club members. are made poa- .
.
at $1.818.096.67. One thing that 1m.
. 'G . : sible eacb year by vanoua IllJ'Ife eon- . p....ae. me very. greatly with refer-
, :':�b farmer:. we:;, �vlaedr:bl: :e�ed I:or Itbe flue·cured belt as a. cerns that are road.minded enuogh fIWlMlItMUCI enee to 4·R Club work Is tbat it glvea )'01111&' P!!!IPl' ;>HIIIiJ,,......;ee A�cu�t::u EX�:�: r·rervl:e .::: b��:
In 1938 .�re to equal, to realize that. unless �gricu'lture Dear Edi1Iar: .
, eqll�1 opportllnlty to boya and girls, t:)' InapbeN � _
. Q.po, ,In 1937. prospera they cannot proaper. These Th_ ..' , whether rlcb or poorr. Tbil III clem. bDte. to the t;,a a"t;_
=: �. �"
.. '. that.�the'8If�plef,rA_.::comm�I- i::l .. 1'Iu:&le1l1u, atWntion' lao·ealled·.to·\he·IMnetMIs' ·fJrute:that"lf they'cail help 1 a'" . _l!l8.lc!.!1'A7 at�tlo .... �,,�, .onatrated lind PI"OV8Jl' by"the:fRt:that ' . Apia-I:.Wt.h: tOo·
ties from wblch tII�� receive most of ,tact that the Coacreaa Ia.now conlid· .4.R Cillb boy. and pIa learn better t copy �yourpaper In which the.... the only time the national trophy for �'i��5.1
.thelr ..Ib Incollle ia Ie.. favorable. erlng tile puuge of lelflslatlou "4\e" methods of farinl d h _L' an editorial .reaardiD&' 4·K C1l1b
olltetending leaderebi I the United I WNa belt
'
tlla t tbia tim' "I.ai d b bel' I Ul' an ome-m_· work. I Wiall t.o' thank ...... for thla p n
.
,
n a e a year !!10' IDe to e ptal to prodllcer. of ins. that the younpl.en In turn will '... Statei w.. brollght to Georgia was by 'Y 1!
Tbe report delerlbed the cotton
.
.cotton. t�bac:eo and otbff major coJi,.,1 produce more and e� more �hlch themoa��dthaedittolrialila' It is one.�t, Nelle Appling. a Fulton county 4-R , .: G. !..,'C·iji�.liilMi_
situation .. "serious" ud recom- modltl.. ·, •
._., -- ve _n on Wle
CI b ... I ... d . ...�.� .'R __... ..o.i::L.I.I.
I"
.
.
will enable them to spend more for subject. YOII will be Interested to u ".r. tne
: augbter of a :widow, ...... , .... """ _
.Dreuded a crop of 10 to 12 million
.
What tbe nature of this leglala. ,the thinp the firtns have to sell. It's know that In Geo ,who was on relief. And everywhere , ,',.."
balea for 1938 .. one IIkel,. to reault tlon will be. cannot be foreseen" the DOod philosophy be"au" rgia!We have nearly
I all over the .tate we Mve fi...t prize ._.........�.'n
1
••. * ...
.
I I 1-'" '..
. • - Be IR an ag'" 65.000 4-H Club members and I am .' - ••_- -
in tbe largeat net returu. t ea� mIL I�eport said. Presumably, the new lee· I cultural Itate like Georgia the pros. glad to aay that In Blliioeh county' wlnnera In 4·R Cillb work eoming 1IIIil. III � ._:
fli-
ed that a 10 per cent repductton In IlSlatlon will be designed to support perlty of every citizen is dependeut there III . f the bee berebl I from the ranks of tenant farmer boys
I
Seventeenth cenaur" ...
flue-cure<l tobacco acreage will be the Soil Conservation and Domestic i directly or indirectly on the prospe; f on�o. th rn: m"":t the Ps I and girla in about the aame ratio 88 Md•• Tr.� � ._
!lecell8&ry for. the belt lUI a whole "if �llotment �ct. under which t� Ag. 1 ity of the farmer.' That's the ..... i� �o'::=nts IDof :.H �iu�n _rk a;:� the popula!lon of thia group bears to �.!cW�·nd e.��;..�... .
pr�cea In 1938 a� to equal those ob· rlcultural Conservation Proll'l'am i. �reasoll why railroads•. fertllizor com. that eounty Mve'been moat Inspiring.' the whole number of farm boys and the colony' and the ,�t�te.
taIRed In 1,937., Peanut prices �n n�� o'j>erating. jpaniea. department storea, IDall order
._______ . ,.
.
1938.}he report aald. wUl depend I.n In"any e�ent," the outlook con�in'l houses. packing bouses. farm imple.Pllrt on how far the government IS. ued. Georgia cotton fmrmers should ment manufacturers and numerouswllliag �o 11'0 In su'b�ldislng the sur•• becol�le falnlliar with tbe factors un-! other. provide prize 'money and trip"plus whlcb cannot be taken by clean· derlYIRg the present cotton situation,'I for 4.R Club members. Of colr.e.en alid ahelle.... . 'and should giVe sedous though·t to. they build good will for their firmeHop, beef cattle. dairying, poul., what OUI' future cotton policy should. and some of them get a liLtie freetry a�d peaches are some of the. com· be i� order to restor. cotton to pur.' publi�ity out of it. but the main PUt.modihes for 'Y\'bl,cb the outlQok IS de-I fha.lOg I'Q;w.er P!U'ity. '.' . .., pose. is to. advance Georgia's agri"ul.itCribed 8S compal'at\vely fl'fyorable! . "It will be to the interest of Geor.. ture 80 that the state's farmers andfor 1938. ilia tobacco growers lO consider care· the firms they do business with willThe deslra'bility of Georgia formel:s {ully the benefits to be derived fr�'m prosper through the use of betterplanning to live·at-home in 1938 IS, participation in the A:gricultural Con· farmiDg methohds.'em�hasized t.hr�ughout the �epor�'lservation Program. and to ,Pitch their! For the first time in several yearsThIS ",mpha.ls I. �umme<l up 10 this I crops on the. basis set Ull in tills pro· farmers are now repaying the Feder.k�ynote stlltemlent. ,gram. Georgia tobacco gTowers should al Land banks more principal money"In view of expected low"r prices, 01.0 forrlliarize themselves wi�h th,' .han the amount of new loans ne •for -most product. which f�rmers will i method. of cODlbatting blue mold i,,·1 cording to F. ·F. Hill. deputy g�ver.have to sell. and higher p"ces for the fectioll which are now "vallnble." lllo!'ot .the Fann. Credit Administra.tlii.1I'Il �hich mu,q 'be PI1rcha�ed. it ia! The. outlook tor virtually all live-' tlon. Repaiments exceed�d new loaMhighly Importllnt that G�orgla farm'lstock I. brightened by the favarable by m'ore than $1.360.000 during Sep.ers in 1938 make .. specwi effort to Ifeed .itulltion. the outlook pointed !tember.produce an edequate .upply of food. out.
I "Many farmers have used 8urplus
aud feed for home use." ! "Georgia fmrmers should contillue' money to retire their loens more ra •Director Wal.ter S'. Brown! of the into 1938 the plan of producing. in .01�idIY than required and' so far thisExtenelon Service. �Id the mforma-,
far us possible. all of the teeds need· I year . about 10.000 have repaid theirtion contaiDed In tbe repom ia "of· ed on their farm. . • • • land bank loana In full;" Rill said.fered in an attelnpt to present facts "Since' Georgia ill a deficit·produc. "The m&Jority of arme... with landwbich may be helpflll to Georgia ·tarm ing area. tire expansion of hog pro- bank 10anB have their finances in bet.'Ira in making their plans for 1938."! ductlon wbich has taken place during ter abaPe than at any time .ince the" ·!Ad.iustmlents, i�.,.�\e 1I.1Id. n.tion�lll\C�eDt yea ...,lseem'." tho·.ouwhly _ jUllt"' ,depre_ion .. began-many In far bet.agrlcllltural pollcle. Mve been rapid
I ifiable and .hould continue 8S rapid- ter shape."iu receut year.... Director Brown Ily as adequate home·grown teeds are I -'-'-
•
said. "The�e ndjustments have. been I made available•..• ' .One of the best explanatioll8 of the�a�e pOSSIble by th co:op�ratIOD of I "There hilS becn a 'lllarked increase objectives of the new land·use pro.IndIvidual �armers. It I. Importllnt I in intereat in beef cattle production gram is contained In an ar1lcle bythat Georlfla farmer. know the facts' in Georgia during tho past few years •. Secretllry Wallace in the current is.th"t make the.e adjustments neees.1 Dudng this periotl. cattle prices have sue of the Agrieultural Situation. "sary. heen relatively hish. The beef cattle monthly publication of the Bureau ofWith this knowledge. Georgi,a tarm enterpri.e i. worthy of 11 much inore. Agricultural Economics. _ The articleera are .in a POSJtlolI to ."n.ake Intelll· 1\1'0min'Ollt place ill the stnte'. "ystem .' d'eals with the progrnm authorized bygent adjustments on th�lr own farms. of farm mangament _than It is naw. Title III ot �he Bankhead·Jones farplThese local; 'individual '.,djustmel1ts. PrOcliii,ers' .Murd· realize, . hO;c\'e�, � 6eiitint,itt: � - - _. '_"- -
.
-by Georgia farnter� contribute direct· that the b·.n.d in beer cntUe produc-I In the artide the Secretary declar.Iy to the formulatIOn of sound .tate tion iii upward and that after ne,,-t ed that ·co·operation between federal'and. national agricultural policies." year prices are eXI.ected to decline. I and state governments i. nece.saryThe report. after noting thnt the Georgia cattle mon should pitch their if the land·usc program is to be ef.world supply of. cotton for the 1977· production plans with this in mind. fective. 'The act sp�cifi(J"lIY directs38 season is expected to be the larg· in order that they may be in p·ositlon. the Secretary of Agriculture "to de.�8t i� lIistory. e�ncludes that "Ame.r. to. withstllnd the lo.'",er prices which. velop a program of land con.ervatloll.ao cott.on produeer. WI�I be f.aced. III are cel·tain to come." la.nd land utilization. including the reo1�38 With the l1I�.t serl�u. sltu�tlOn. 'tile ,outlook. for :<lair¥in� is partic-' u�ement of Inllds wllieh are Bub.mar.WIth respect t . the supply ,and demand
u.
Indy bl·ignt. the report said, chiefly I gmal
or not primllrily suitable lorfor cotton that has exi.ted .ince 1932. because of" favorabie I'eiationship eultivation�":'In view of this. fact." the report I between prices for feed and prices . --_ .sa.d. "every re ..so�able effort should for dairy produots. This I'elationship
I
S.peal$ing of articltes. 'A. G. Swint',be made by Georgia farm!)r. to .pltch the outlook sald. probabl�' would con. of Orcshad Hill. bas an excellerq ae­the 1.988 crop on a basis whlcb �i11 re- tinu. for at least two yellrs, provided count In the Sept.elnber issue of thesuit In tire largest net returns to srow feed crop production i. normal. Manufacturers Record of the histo..,.era. Turninc to I.eachea, the report .aid of the one,variety cotton movemen\
.
"Pre.ent indlcatlons ere that a crop tbat increased production is expected in this section. Mr. Swint operatea
of between 10 and 12 million bale. to be offe.t by increased demand and the one.varlety gin at Orchard Hill.f . will result in lal"l"st returllJl. A crop 'that "prices are 'expected to continue and his iDterest in the nlovement I.of this .ize wluld avoid addlnc to the generally favorable to grower.... largely responsible tor the fact thatprice-depre88ing surplus which al· The report said tMt "with normal Orchard Hill todny is one of the lH:.tFeady exista, and would be sufficient growing conditions for 1938. Il mod. kllIown o¥-'Yark!t,y kommunitiW? p.
to prevent any further 1088 in tbe com erate reduction in acreage of w\'ter. the South. The one.varlety program •.pe.ltive position of American <:otton melons probably will reselt In higher Mr. Swint points out in his article.lB foreign markets." returns to Georll'la grower.... It add. IV"" a big factor In brinalng .OrchardTbe outlook Baid that present pros.. ed that another "I'ecord production Hill through the depression in finepeets "Indicate that a reduction in of v.egeteble crops in 1938 ... ' prall- shape. 'the acreage of fille-cured .tobaceo of ably will result in forcing price levell .---__.about 10 per cent In 1938 'from the d ard'_.�d.•ll ......e In. 1.93.7•. will' be own::u.:, Since ,a icll.,ht .c!ecl!ne .",._____________________ . __e_x_pee .'_n_co_n8umerl burin,., power. Ii ,.
FARi··iRIEFS
B, �R�TNEY DURIH '�16
education tor lot. of folks Thes�
youngtters learned a lot by 'just via'itlng Chicago. But they learned R,
:'. great deal mare by being able to at.,tond the 4-H lub Congre88. which washeld In connecti.on with the Interna.tional Llvestoek Show. The thinpthey saw anl the thlnp they learn.ed will e ahared through conversa· ,
MADAM ROMAINE
I
!<'amoua Palm. Reader and AdviserNo matter what your troubles may be. or how down.'h.at1ed' 'or disMuragedi you feel. 'do nOt ·de.pair. butc�r�ul�·.Madam .Romaine. wbo "'ill sh9W you �be ..ayto success and happiness. ,- .
KNOWLEDGE OF POWB.
Perhaps you can I�Ok' liack over Iilft and ean _ thatIt might have been different had YOll had 'be proper:adviee at the proper time. Madam Romaine, Reader and AdviRr. wiDIielp YOll .mend your mlatakes ot the put and show yOU the wa:r to. perfect peace and harmony In the futu..... '
Readlr.p For Whlo" and Colo"",
Readillp from I A. M. 10 1'0 P. M. at'mE' PARLOR 'TENT' AT TOP HoTcH :lJf�Hear eu, LI.. Ib, _ U. S. Roate No.... �� Geer,-Madam BollWlle ean be �nlulted onl, at ber tent. An), pe.- �as Madam Romllllie wbo eaU. at,),our laM IIIAII impOlter•. Doll', befakedl .."
.'1'
�I!
ii"� ;, 'i
;Ii' t------
( Get Ready For:' Thei'lll
: iii Christmas Season!'
.�! THACKSTON'S For
:!I: Better Dry Cleaning
Phone 18 for Quick Deliverv
lJRf�"'i'_" .
Georgia's Story .to ·the W'orld',
Georpa's put attaimneab, her pftleo
..t �01111 aDd her lutu... poeeibW.ti. are beiaS puhliaJled to aU quarten_ the sfobe-thaab to the e.thuai..
tie iDlereat of tho_cJ. of patrioticGecqi_ iD aU eeeti_ of the ute.
A ·.ort time aBO we _oed that
we had prepared eight booklel8· _
�l'8ia. We olrllred them. fint., to youIiad 'aU Georsi.... lor your OWll _­.ad .dded that we would mail them to
)'our penoaal.lriea!U aDd hualaea ae.
4p&ia�Cj!I iD other atatee 8Ild ""....
.i'/ \
tri.. as you reqafllted it. 'We aheahhave mailed the bookleta by the th_I&Ilda -- the demaad h.. hem eo ......
iDs we we... lo� 'to _pria. them '*larp .umben- aad the nICJ1IeIIa IIiII
are pouriDS iDto our oIieea.
Th_ bookle.. haYe ._ malled. 11&
I_ollr requeat, to etlery dale ia I1Ie ...-.
They hllve ._ -I. by iDcliYidaal reo
quells. to Caaacla., the Hawalim &IaadI.the Philil'piDe Waada, CaaaI·z.-.MQico, Fraaee. Germ_". Bou.cJ.
Seotl8lld, AuatraUa. Korea, BoUri.....
Colombia.
ONCE MORE--WE REPEAT THE OFFER.
:1 :.:
THE BUt.LOCH HERALD PlUDAY, DIKlIDIIID .t, ,tIT
:MEMA.;R 01' COUNTY UNIT 'OF
STATE HF1ALTH DEPAIn'MEl'(T
MAKES S1'ATEMENT GIVING
IN.'ORMATION AND. FACTS A­
BOUT RAAIES.
r
......... -·...-r.
.'
:� ·"�r(
, .............!I
.,.... ..-
- p -..!..... 1&1 hi
I.,
Golden Wedding City Judge Election
-
, E.C�I And,C.laxton I
(Oontlnued . from Pare 1) (Continued fTOm Page J) To Determine 1st
he is known to "out-fish" the young- 15"47th., Di.st. 16; 1576th., �t. 16; I Dist, Title Today
(," men. 1716th., Dist, 36; 180Srd., Djst, 44,' ,
II' d with a totnl of �9S. -,M,·. Lee is at a trmes rea y to
J. L. Renfroe: 44th., Dlst. 2; 45th.. Last Friday night on the Municipallend a helping hand to the sick, the
Dlst. 8; 46th., Dist. 12; 47th., .Dlst., PlaY8!'ound lfoqtb'all field, Q!a,ttonpoor und the unfortunate. She always
Ml; 4Sth., Dist. 24; 1209th., Dist. 347; Hlgb School and E. C. I. battled to.has 8 kind word tov every one,
Ii\!J-. and Mrs. Lee. have four 1340th., D�st. 5 1523rd..:, Di�t. 37,; a 6-6 tie for t�e championship or tbedoughters and three sons. 1547th., Dist. 5; 1575th; Dist, 16; Firat District. The gamoe, was wit­
who will attend the fiftieth unniver-
1 �16th., Dist. 40; 1803r�., Dist, 8, nessed by a large crO'.o-! of people I
1'hoir children and thetr families WIth
a total ot 585.
considering the exceedingly cold I. 1n a' .statement made 'l'u.esdu)' of sarv of this couple next Sunday arc: weather that prevailed.
1JJi. week by Dr. B. A. Deal, mem- Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thompson and Expressl·on Recl·ta·ls Since the game ended in a tie and IbeJ' <>f the county unit of the State Eugene Thompson, of 'Pinehurst, M,·. the championship has not been set:
Health Deparement, information is lind Mr�. C. S .. Cromie)' and ill iss tied the two teams will again play'Y (Continued from Page 1) k# 19iven as to whnt, to do in dealing Mrs. C. W. Shearouse, Misli Mii-inrn here this afternoon at 3:0-0 o'cloe .
With an,ll1OI\)& know.n to be rabid. Emily Cr-omley. oI Brooklet, Mr. and L. Hodges, Janice Arundel, Miriam The game will be played on the Col-
"Dr. Oea'I'R statement is 'IS fol- Shearouse, and Mrs. Graham', of Laniel', Mnrtha Eevelyn Hodges, Ef- lege gridiron instead of the Munici­
lows: Egypt, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lee, M,·. fielyn Waters, :Martha Cowart, and pal field. It should be a much more
I
;J1Due to the fact Chat there seems und Mrs. Frnnk Rountree, Rickard Helen House. Joyce Smith and Rob- Inturesbing game thts afternoon 'than
to be an' �1'\lernic of Rabies in Bul- Lee, Jack Lee, .Ir., Miss Maybeth Lee ert Lanier will present a short skit the one last Friday night. This will
loch count, this information seems J.11<1 Fred Lee, Jr., of Savannah. Mr. entitled, "Heno, Villiun, and Every- be the third time that the two teams
necessary and especially so, since and Mrs, E. E, Proctor, Ernest Pl'OC. thing." Robert Hodges will give � huve 'met this season. And that' is
there is no curative teratment. It is I tor, J*r '" and Harmon Proctor, of aong' specialty and the final number something close to record for this
purely preventative. Millen. Mr. 011.(1 Mrs. A. J. Lee, Jr .. of on the ... program will -be a fU1�ial yeur or any other year. . I"In all cases where the animal is Brooklet, M'l'. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of comedy, " The Woman Who Un er- Cluxton outplayed the rmich heav-known to be "abid or when it caunot Iucksonvil!e. F'ln., Mr. untl Mrs. M. stood Men" with .the following e:,�t: tor Bulldogs from Emanuel County:
. be idenbified und examined, the per- A. Guill; of Lexingnon, Georgia, Margaret .Anne Johnston, Anne Ellz_- l nstltute ill Friday n ight 's f,·a)·. They I1!On bitten. should receive the Pasteur Miss Mufy Thompson, of Lithonia, abeth Smith, Robert Hodges, MU''-llIll1Ue nine first downs to E: C. I.'streatment nromptly, Morc urgent, of Miss Grace Cromley, of Douglas, und g-aJ-et Brown, and ",r. R. Lovett.· .... j·our
and th�'y gainqd considerable
the wounds are on the hands 0" the John Groniley, of South Georgia by Secretary Wallace it was learned more yn rdage 'than the E. C. I. boys.
'head. Any biting animal should be Teachers College, Statesboro. that
D,UllOCh coun,ty
will be eligible
\AlthOUgh
Cluxton was penalized more
HUspectcll 'Qf tieing'rabid until pro- • In addition to. the relatives, ouo to purticipate during the current fis- than E. C. I. and they lost more
ven otherwise. hundred und fifty friends huvn been cui year in the tenant ;farm pur .... yards from scrimmage. I
"An animltl that cannot he con fin- invited to cull dUl'ing the artornoon. chase 10Hn program, provided under The first hulf was ruther slow nnd I·ed and observed should be regarded title J of the BlJnkhead-Jones Farm neither team seemed to show. any
Ias rabid. V··t At SGTC Tenant Act, which was passed by r,'l'ottnd g'alning' ability. Claxton"The biting animal shouid never be lSI ors . Congress last spring. thrant e ncd- sci-iolusly in the first half I'killed unleBc to protect others, until Bull ch is one o� the 35 Georgia only to .ose the bali on the one yard,.the diat,'7t!)sis can be confinmcd or (Cont,il1u�d from Page 1) counties which nrc eligible to p.artic� line (.n downs. This was the only jexcluded by lJusen'ation while nlh'c.
Rural Education for t.he Foundation ipate. scoring threat made by eitlltlr teul1:.j'This is e3pooially tl'ue because of the ' "., th t f th A t $635 hi'ana Mr. and 1I1rs. James Simons, unuer' e el'ms 0 e c,. ,- But in the second H f both squans'lact that it is not always possible, '003 II t d t G . f h b h b Ifield supervisors, spent iMonday and 1 .• was a oca e 0 ,c0l'g," 01' oponed fire wit ot alTe s an,t!microsocoJ1icnlly to find evidence of k t t h I h 'b hTuesda." on the campus. The Rosen- ma mg ennn p."ro lISe oans. fl'om el'e on did every POSSI Ie t IngRabies in the ·brain .of the animal ., Ti 35 t I ted b I. wald Fund s'ponsors several proJ·ect.s 'e COUll 10S were se ec
.
.
y that t he rule book would a low. Bothkilled in tl,e early state of the eU- h 'cooperatively with the Teachel's Col- t e Secretry upon recom.men :ctlO.n te�1l1s, threatened on occl!sions butRease. . Nevm' shoot an animal 'in
lege, one of which provides scholar- of the Stnt..te Farm Security Adv)· each othel's defeuse would tightenthe heu.d which is suspected of being tt Th h s n .'ships fol' thirty Georgia school teach- SOI'Y comm' CEo ey were. c 0 e and no more could be done. The last1'I'bid. The saliva ,:>1' an a'nimal i · h b . f fit 'ers who nrc training to be 'upervi- on t e aSls 0 arl11 pop� 1a ��n, pl'e· huU WIt.S featured .by several longinfectious Aix. days before the ap- � vaience of tenancy, ava,lablllty of runs. One being made 'by Toole for'-pearanc� of symptoms. Isors. d I • d d . I t' f '1goo '1I1, an a conSa era 'On 0 so, 40 yards an.d a to,uchdown and' the.. Ali 'd �A shoull' 'be immunlzeJ but tYI"'s 'most daptable to the plirpOS? other one on the kick-off for sixty ..lIS this is to a large degree expel'i- Bulloch County of the progrnm. five )'Ili'ds and a touchdown. Lat. inmental all ownerlesA dogs should be The wpplicant must have a de- the fourth pel'iod. an E. C. I. pla),el'�stro�ecl ond the others should be On Eligible List pendellt family, and must either ,eemed certain ror glory o.oly to be.mmuR17.ed !lnd muzzlell.· make a down payment 01' own live- ',ught from behind !by a Claxton"Any p rso"n .havinO" been bitten or I .� ONE O�' S5 COUNTIES ELIGI8LE stock and 'farm imp ements eqUlva- player on the 10 yard line.otherwise ,come in <»Iltact with an
TO' PARTICIPATE IN TENANT lent to a down payment. He must""lmal "".pected of havl'ng rabies . I h be' bl to bta' I anFARM p�m€HASE PRO,GjtAM u,o ave n a e 0 In
a 0
should rCI,nrt. to their family physi- � I for the purchase of a farm from
cian immooiately for his advice." 1" an announcement mllde recently'� O.thCl· ,sources.
,Dr. 8�A. Deal GiVes
hIfonnation. On How
.. Ie Deal With Rabies
You give lasting elegance
when you give SILVER, We
made large purchases with practically. FVERY­
BODY'S taste in mind; so you're sure to find
your silver gift here,
SILVER TRAYS
$5.00 up "M'. .:
Silver Tray
$1.50Stunning, Classicor elaborate
designs UP
SILVER
CANDLESTICKS
$2.00 up
. ,
Tall, slim ..•
very smart!
Vegetable Dish
Handsome for holiday
tables. With $6 '5''0'
,
.
cover __ �____ •
Gravy· Boat
and Tray
Tray attached. Choice
of styles $6 50a't only e
UP �
,
.� Saturday On.ly 10 A. M. to -10 P. M.
Sge - This' Certificate is Worth $4.41 - S9c
Sugar and Cream(!r
$6.50
i'{
Larger than ordinary
but still dainty
NEW STUFlAMLIN.::-IIULLET SHAPE-GENUINE DURIllM TIP POINT
.
This certlficl\t� and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genui.., Indeslruct1ble $5.1W,
VACUUl\t FILLEU SACK LESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE
.
the ink. A lifetime guaranlee wllh ench pen. Limit 3 pens to each certil�icl\te. MaiA
orders _060 ex t ......
.., ..", , .
. H. W.- SMITH
,
JEWELER.,..f·
14-K GOLD PLATE
l'H�: NElW PLUNGEU t'ILLER"':"'ZJP - ONLY ON,E. PUL'L AND ITS FULL
This ne... 1"" holds 200 percent more Ink than any 0101 81)'le fountaln pen on the
mArkel! You oan writ. for Ihree months on one fillingl, 'No repair bills! No lever'
Fillerl No p....'sure bar! Every pen t""ted and guara:nteed 10 be unbreakable fo":­
life_ Gel )'oun ......._ This pen given free If you buy one In the city for 1_ than­
�'IVE Dollars- This certificate good only' while advertising sale Is 011.
,
.
Christmas' Gifts At' The'
College Pharmacy·
II' YOU. CMir NOT COME AT ABOVE TIME, LEAVE MONEY BEFORE SALE
STAUTS, TO ItESERVE YOUR 01ID9U.
College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GOn
r� ��, FOR HER •.•
��. � "'�: She'll thrill to the special sentiment that your gift from this, seiection conveyy.
DuBarry Belluty Kits $3.75 to $30.00
Yardley Sets' $1.95 to $47.50
Fitted Weekend I!ags.
.
·$IQ.OOto $27.50
Dresser Sets $3.50 to $12.50
I 1 .
.
\
\' Military Sets
\\ Shaving Sets
Ronson Cigarette I,.ightets
Leather Goods
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
•
A complete line of Gemey and Evening in Paris Toilet Sets
,
No Gift transcends the glory .. ·of I'ERIfUMFJ
•
- Coty's-- Evening i� Paris... Flacons of luxurious Beauty ...
Caron's Black Narcissus ... The essence of refinement ...
\
"
i
Sheaffer Pen Sets $2.26 to $12.75
Novel' Book End.... Ash Tr'ays... Boudoir
Lamps..
'
NORRIS EXQUISiTE CA'NDlES
"The Store Of A Thousand Gifts"
THE COLLEGE 'PHARMACY..
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phoriea1 414 and 416
.. , . "I' .... � \,�' ...snop WITH,
=-=-.=,,9H HE?�A�Q /!D.V?RTJ�l?l�S
1111&
. .7. 'tt::: e t11�tt:::.����S'��� _...._...��,�-Q·&'I �,.'�3-?�;�\\.. ::�;W���_:::!! I,' 22
THE BU·LLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT):·TO
VOLUME I STA�ESBORO, GBOR�IA DECEMBER 17, NUMBER: at
NINETEEN CARS" OF
LIVESTOCK SOLD AT
TWO WfEKLY SALES
Now nears that blessed time of year when
the shining angels of human sympathy and
human' generosity form a span from the
hearts of earth to the very gates of heaven.
Christmas, the season when, more truly
than at any' othel' time, human kind takes
thought to the things unseen and practice'>
those preL-epts of stewardship taught by
that, Chlist ,wh'ose birthday it is we honor.
Christmas, when all those who have eyes
to seet ears to ,hear and hearts to under­
�tand,' realize Mew the eternal verity of
these words, "Even as ye do unto one of
these; My little ones, ye do it unto :Me."
Christmas is, pre-eminently, the time for
happy childhood. In the shining eyes of
children on the Christmas morn, as they
laugh and exclaim over the magic gifts. from
Santa Claus, is to be seen earth's truest re­
flection of the glol'Y that awaits beside the
throne of' God.
•
Blue mold control demoD.trallou
200 BULLOCH COUNTY
TOBACCO GROWERS AT
. MEET ON BLUE MOLD
BUYING SPIRITED AS 2200 HOGS
AND 300 HEAD OF CATTLE
ARE SOLD HERE TIllS WEEK
AT LOCAL LIVESTOCK MARK-
·ETS.
H. H. TRUE RECOMMENDS
SPRAYING BEFORE DISEASE
'HITS BEDS AND GIVES WAYS
AND MEANS OF APPLYING
SPRAY.
"It is the Chr.stmas time:
And up and down' twixt heaven and
earth
In the ,glorious grief and solemn mirth,
The shining angels climb."
Nineteen ·cars of livestock were sold
in Statesboro this week at the two
weekly auctions with farmers anx­
ious for sales and buying spirited.
At the two sales this week 2200
hogs and 800 head of cattie were
sold.
The Bulloch Stock Yards, 'l'uesday,
sold, 700 hogs and 100 "ead of cat­
tie. Top hogs brought from $6.85
1"., �>�.OO a hundred pounds, Number
Two. from $6.60 to $6.75, Number
Threes from $6.00 to $6.26, and Num
bel" Fours and Fi".' from $5.-75 to
�6.50. Good feeders brought $7.00 to
$8.00 n hundred pounds. Good beef
type cattie sid for �5.50 a hundred
pounds, fat cows $4.00, and yearlings
3c to 4 1-20 a poimd. Five cars were
shipped from the sale by train and
three by truck.. Buyers were repre­
sented from Greensboro, N. C., Green
ville, S. C., Asheville, N. C., Atlan­
ta and Augusta.
Wednesday the Statesboro' Live­
stock Coll'mission Company sold 1500
hogs and 200 cattie. M. H. Hogan
bought 4 cars of hogs and <me car
of cattle, 3 cars of hogs went to
Richmond, Va., bne car ..f. hogs went
to North Carolina, one car of cattle
anei hogs went to jamea Brown of
GrayJnonIrSumnli�,. al)!l :I cars of live­
stock went by slllallcr trucks. Henry
Sasser of Hiltoi'm bO\l!J\'�.29 hc�d> of Schedule Annountedcattle. 19p hogs ,Sold �tom !�6.00 to , . .' ,
�:!5: '�;dr::'�:�: ��j":t:';��:' ForlaclCT.:Iats'�price paid for tops was $7.10 a hun- . ,
ored pounda. The cattl<! market was By The Coun'ty A'gentslightly stl'onger than l"llt week.
held last week were attended b), �bme
200 Bulloch tobnceo gtiowun. talat
, gl'OW about 2,000 acres pf weed, liI­
. dlcatlonathat a serious effort will boi
made in the county to control ,b.
disease in 1988.
H. H. True, fol:owing informatiog
trom the Coastal Plains Experiment
Station recommended that aprayin&,
brgin befo,'c the di.eaou hits !habed
or when it ill heard of in the, comm\lD­
Ity. Spraying .hould start at the rate
of about' 2 to S gallons of the mlxtur�
wh�n the plants are very small 'to
about 7 to S gailoDs per 100 :),ard.'
when the piaQt. are abciut"�eftdl' to lilt
The r.omula recommended waa II
ounces of red cuprous oxide, 1-2
pint lothune spreader, 1 IlIM of c� .
tonseed oil. and 'wnter 'to blab up to
12 1-2 gallon•.
I{ mOl'e material is n,eeded Mr.'
True recommended that the formula
be inereased in the SttnlC ratio.
The spl'a)' should be applied abo\lt
twice a week during warm weather
but when the weather i. cold and the
plnnt.arc not grOwing "ery fast ence
,pel' woek or ten 'duy" i. advllable.
This opray' would cost a'bout 'S per
100 yards for 'the .ntire '88II0n,
\ J d 'J L R f
which i� pointes! nut i. cheaper thaDSTATESBORO SCHOOLS CLOSE
3 U ge <I. en rOI- ,,' tho Illethlo�_of plnn.ting 'extra be.d.,TODA Y WILL REOrEN �AN. I '
_,;, ;,.", ,"'� .. ", Dr�.1""5" A't:Uu. ....... als
now pl'lI;ctlce�� to, in.ure 'aD;lp!e .. , .<·�1pei'intiii1cl'en£;C:·"E. Wo1li.t-'Or'.dI.c <1i� ,.,� ...
' J
..�' .,\,.:, ".�nto.. ',.-':"" !_. 'I'�:' .. " ��;. i" ,,,,
Statesboro schools announC'i!<! t.h'is
'
"
•
, Any type ot pump thl\t will ifITe
week that the schools would close I 'S·essl·on Of' :Cit'y' Court about 100 pounds, or . mo�e preasurctoday at 1:00 o'clock for the Christ- 'is Bati"factory to apply the mate lila!.
mas. holidays. They will reopen on 1\11'. True warned that spriDkllIDg
Monday, January 3, Ins. JUDGE RENFROE APPOINTED was not satisfactory In that the par-
BY GOVERNOR" RIVERS TO tic Ie. of the spray werc Dot broteD
FILl. UN,&tXPIRED TERM OF up .nough to avoid damage from the
JUDGE LEROY COWART. material.
Farmers planning on' ualn, the
spray are urgeu' Dot to att.mpt to 'III Ix
the materials 'until they' have dill­
saw 1he mixing IdcmoDfIitJ'.tloll8 er
cu.sed the matter with .omeoDe that
procured rull Infonnation relallv!! to
mixing.
There were 24,919 bate. of cotton
ginned in Bulloch county from the
crop of 1937 prior to December 1,
.1937' as compared with �,504 bales
yinned prior to Decen;tber 1, 1937.
COUNTY AGENT URGES ALL
DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
HAD DOGS VACCINATED TO DO
SO SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18. Seven· Months Old
Bryon Dyer, county agent, stated Child' Dies Of Burns Jlldge j. L. Renf,''''' presided atthis yeek that dog owners wishing his second and lust .e.sion of the
to cooperate in ,helping check t� City Court of State.bpl·o under, anBLANKET Ci\TCHES FIRE FROM aPl,ointment from Governor Riverspresent epidemic of rabies in the SPAnK FROM FIUEPLACE AS here lllonday. The one dny .essioncounty, may do 80 be having their CHILD WAS !.EFT ALONE FOU handled masy clrminnl matters.
dogs vaccinated. He announced that A FEW IIUNIJTES. When Judge Lero), Cowart was
dogs may be vaccinated at anyone appointed chief disLursing officer
of 12 points in the county Saturday. Little Joseph Elmer Yarborough, of the Georgiu Natioaal Gual'ds la.t
December 18. seven months old baby of 1\Ir. and Octol,.,· the Goveroo, appointed Ma-
The places and times I1S announced I
M,'•. Elmel' Yarborough, '.;-ho live yoI' J. E. Renfroe to sel've ur.t11 a
by 1\'11. D),el' are as follows: Ogee- two miles south or Statesboro Oll ti", "I�ecial electio� December 8 and
chee school and Lee Hugh Hagins Glenn Rland farm, was bumed to L,stou G. Lallier \\ as elected judge
store at 8 o'clock a. m., Middle death 1\Ionday when the blanket up- over Judge Renfroe and D. C. Jones
Grou:1(1 and Nevils schools at 9 a. on which the child \\as sleeping, I
in :t three cornered race. LallieI' hact
Ill.; Portal and Esla schools at 10 a. caught fire, not I eccived his commlsClO11 in time
m.; West Side and Stilson schools iVlrs. Yarborough left t�e baby in to se,'ve at the DecembeJ' terni', out
at 11 noon; Registel' and Brooklet the rOOm for a few tllll1utes WIth an it is understood he w·il be on the
schools at 12 noon, and at the coun- older sister. The baby was asleep ,bench� at the January tel'm, Judge The December meeting of the Am�lows:
ty agent's office in Statesboro all on a c·l'ibb U}lon where were sC\'cl'al Renfroe served at the Novembel' and crlcan Association of University Wo�"Oh.ristmas Fantasie-Pl'eh.ide - 01'- d·ar. \ blankets. A sP!lr.k from an open Decembel' terms. - men was held Tuesday evenil)l!' at
gall and Piano Duet by i'tf1'S. Rog'Cl' The county agent urges every dog fireplace Cell on a blanket. When the the Yellow Cottage on the Teachers
H<llland .and Mrs. W. S. Hanner; "0 I
owner to have his dogs at the plnce n:other returned ·the baby was badly BUOOKLET SCHOOL TO CLOSE College campus at which time ;'Geor-
Come All Ye Faithful" by the mass- nearest him on time, in order for the bu.-ned nnd lived only a few ",jnu- WEDNESDA Y. DECEMBER 22 gia's Government and Taxation" ns '
ed choir; "Hark! The Herald Angels 1 county t� be completely covered in tes. discussed. I
Sing" by the congregation; "Silent the time announcedM it will be neces- Funeral services were held from Superintendent .J. H. Griffeth of Following the year's programJ
Niht" by the congl'eation; Prayer, sary that the representatives from Fie1llship Church, Tuesday afternoon the Brooklet school announces this "Georgia's Assets and Liabilities" the
Rev. C. M. Coalson; "There's A Song the ·county agent's office move from a� three o'clock' with interment in week that the school in Brooklet October meeting was !in organizatiGn
in the Air'; by the mas� ch,oir; Scrip- plnce to place according to a .defi' .the . church ce�eter)'. Besides his would close for the Christmas holi- meeting, the November meeting dla­
ture by Rev. N. H. Williams; "Even- nite schedule. By having t� dog� p�rents th� c�ild' is survived by one days on 'Wednesday, December 22. cu"""" "Georgia, Past and Prescnl."
tide"-Offertcry- Mrs. J. G. Moore; at the appointed place and Itme d�g SIster, �or's 'arborough. . They will reopen on Monday, Janu- 'l'uesday e,...ning Mrs. Walter Ben-
"Folow the Gniding Stal''' by the ownel'S will be assured
.
of getting try 3 for the new year. nett had charge of' the program, on .
lIIen's Chorw;;' "0, Little ToWll of their 1I0gs vaccinated: ' NOTICE taxation' and Misses Marlon G"",ver
Bethleben," by the congregation; "u.- The vaccine to be useli will im- Members of Lower -Lotts Creek Tho Christmas holidays will beg-;r, and Dorothy Potts • helped with tM
niversal Praise'! Psalms 67 and 100 munize the dog .for about one )'�ar and all,. parties intere�t�d will meet I at' the Stilson school Wcodnesdn';-, discussion.. Mni. C. W.. Smith.' u-.
by �h; congregati.o�; "Adoration" and' will C,ost .the owners about ,1:0 th�re on Tuesday, Dec"mber 21st., to j Decem�r 22. School will be ... cloaeJ cuased intemational 'pl'Oble';"�.(Holy City)-Organ Solo-Mrs. E. L., cents,por dog.' clean off the cemelj!ry. .' until the first Monday in January. The January, meefing' 'of the dilb
Bornes; "0 Holy Night"-Vocal So- -----------'----------------:-.--.---------------- will be held Janl18ry 11 with :"Geor-.
;;.,��:".:.:�o�· �:il;x�::��n� .aata Claus To,: Fly Rere I. __lane ����::��=t��;:t7�onux:: ',; ..
t Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. and Mrs.�. It WBR announced here this week I This i. the fil'St time tht Santa purtment Store, The Sea Island Bank' aa the sPeaker.
·M. Philips; "It Came .Upon a. �I�' that to�orro,� (Saturday, Decemlier I
Claus hus ever come to Statesboro Olliff and Smith and Hodges Service ----'---__-
night Clear" by th congregation; IS) ·afternoon at 3:60 o'clock Santa in an airplane and it is eXpected Siatio!'. These business firms have CHAMBER OF' COMM�CE
".Joy to the World" by the congregs- Claus wili an:Jve at the Statesboro tha� he -will be met by host of his cooperated in bringing him h�re. Hn
MEETING POSTPONED
tion; "Hallelujah Chorus" by the Airport from ,the North Pole to vls- little friends of Statesboro and Bld- ehBS. E. Cone, president o( the
mased choir; B�enediction by Rev. N. it with the children of Statesboro loch' county. will spend a short time with, each of CluuDlMir of Commerce ann� tblII
H� WiUin:ms; and Postlude by Mrs. Md Bulloch county. He will fly' here After' he lands ,he will be brought t!jese ·business firms, his last visit week that the "'I'I1la., meeting of
E. L. ·.Ba�. by airplane and is eicpceted to land intO town by au�mobile. HiS vi'al� lIiing wltb H. Min�ovltz !lIld' &r:s. the Statesboro Chanibiir of Commerce
The publie is cordially invited to at. the local airport about 3;00' 0'- here 'i", malle possible by. Lanni.. S. lie will 'visit their Toyland on the is P9stp0¥d to the first 'lUe.day in .
.. at�nd. I clock' .'. Simmons, H. MinJcovitz & Sons De- third floor of their building. January (J8J_1uary 4, 1937)_
Massed 'Ch.oit' To 'Sing· .
Xmas Carol Program
AT METHODIST CHURCH AT 7:30
.I'UOGRAM OF CHRISTMAS �1US­
IC WILL BE SUNG WITH CON­
GR'EGATION ":AKING PART.
December Meetini Of .
UOW Held Tuesday
On Sunday evening" December 19,
at the Methodist church there will EVENING AT THE YELLOW. CoT­TAGE ON THE TEACHEUS COL,'
I.EGE CAMPUS. GEORGIA'S
GOVERNMENT AND TAJA'nON
WAS DlSClISSED.
be presEntel! a Christmas Carol Ser­
vice. A mased .choi l' wit I present a
_program of Christmas music at 7 :30
o'�lock. The program will be as fol-
